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Organized labor's p o lit!cal 

action ea rned its spurs in the 
California primaries May I 6 

, .:Vhen it played a big role in 
~obilizing broad and substan
tial support behind President 

F Roosevelt and pro-Rooseve'lt 
c andidates for Congress and 

, the State Legislature. 

, But organized labor a lso 
· learned in the primaries of the 

;ize of the job that lay ahead 
and of the work that remains to I be d o ne before November 7 if 
the swing toward the P resident 

·.and his vvin-the-war program is to 
be solidified . 

. The May 16 primaries saw t he 
f election of 23 candidates and the 

nomination of an additional 3:3- a 
total of 56 of th.e 68 endorsed by 

, 
labor for the Senate, House, State 
Senate and Assembly. · . . 

The pr-imarles saw, too, a strong 

I Engineers 
l'JLRB win 

lection 
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By HARRY l\'IETZ NEW YORK (FP)-D-Day welded the American labor movement into a rededicated home-
-Special Representative front army behind the great Allied army invading Europe. 

San Francis.co- In my Iast a1·- · Throughout · the .nation unions greeted the tremendous news with wires of fullest support to 
ticle I report- the comman-der-in-chief, President Rooseve lt, with cables to G~neral Dwight D. Eisenhower, 

ed on the Shipbuilding Stal>iliza- with pledges to increase war production and to keep the :no-strike pledge, placing victonr above 
tion conference held at Portland, a'll else. 1n· war plants a nd shipyards, on street corners and at public m eetings everywh ere, work
Oreg·on. T he conference wa~ _re- ers rallied in grave celebration of the long-awaited day of invasion. 
c~sse~ b~cause of the Machmists I In Washington, AFL .President William Green issued a special "D Day message" carrying the 
situation 1'.1 .the Bay Area._ AU ma~- renewed pledge. to go all-out, working without interruption until victory is won. . 
ters pei·tanung to the Slup Repair Green 's telegra~ to the Presidents of aU national a nd internat_ional unions· of the AFL said : 
Agreement were held in abeyance "D-Day is here. Fr9rn now on until H itler is finally crushed every worker enrolled in the army 
until a conference to be called by of production must consider himself a part of th e invasion forces of the U. S. and conduct him-
Chairman Paul Porter will be h eld se lf a~cordingly. · 

in Los Angeles this fall. "I cal'J on you, in' the name of the American b oys who ·are risking their .lives under enemy fire, 
In regard to the r equeSt for a to m aintain uninte rrupted productio~ under any a nd a il circumstances. Until victory is w o n 

national A. F. of L. confer ence to · every worker must give the same 
consider a:n over-all wage increase, all-out service that our armed 
this meeting was asked by.the War. • rn~~~;lfl'=~~, ... w~.r§.<7 ~.6•'M~6~@! 
Labor Board by the Shipyard Sta- ~~!'Hi _,6til!H:I~ ~ K. !lifHfV VI - ,,lJ 

bilization Committee. 
· On May 22nd, the National La

bor Relations· Board conducted an 
election between the Mine, Mill· & 
Smelter Workers, CIO and the In
ternational Union of Opei-ating 
Engineers, at Gabbs Valley, Neva
da. Brother John DeLagrange and 
myself were present during the 
election. 

ahead at eneva plant 
By H. L. "Curly" SPENCE 

Business Reptesen tatlve 
p r(rvo- fa my las't r~port in these 

pages I 1·eportecl on the 
National Labor . Relations Board 
hearing in Sait Lake 'City to deter-
mine the proper bargaining units 

We are proud to state that the at the GeneviJ, Steel Plaut. I report-

' ... ~ 
in for the coming organizing drive. 
Brother A. B. Wadman has arrived ; 
has found quarters and is lool<:ing 
the situation over. We know h e is 
going to b.e ,a _gr_eat_help as we_,re
member the fine worls_ lie · did. at 
Bingham· Canyon. 

forces are giving on the field- of 
battle." l 

In· New York unions laced the 
city with lunch hour street corner 
meetings-office \Vorkers in t he fi
nancial district and Times Square, · 
transport workers in t he subways, 
union dressmakers and furriers in 
the clothing center, government 
worke,r s at .City Hall, seame11.--~ 
the ·waterfront. Thousands ·of work-

revealed in earlier elections in Flo- E ngineers received all of the votes 
in their unit; with the complete 

trend toward support of the Admin

·,·: istr ation- a trend which had been 

rida, Alabama, Ohio and in_ other . · 

Brother J . J. Harrington, a r ep
ed t hat we had asked for an indus- r esentative of the Blacksmiths' In
.trial unit at. !he Kiegley Quarry ternational, has been here for the 
and a global (by trades) type of , past two weeks and has done g_ood 
election at t'he main pl-ant and that I 'NorJ.:: amon.g the blacksmi:hs. He is 
these matters would have to be de- a t present m Denver·but 1s exp.ect-

ers poured out of shops: la.t.e in the 
afternoot'1 as AFL and CIO u nions 
rallied their members to parade 
,,vith union banners to e the mass 
city-wide services proclaimed . by 
Mayor F. H . LaGuardia. 

- J·urisdiction over these industries in sections of the country. ' 
In San F rancisco Democratic N evada. Local No. 3's . representa~ 

•,· voters in the 4th Con,gressional dis.:. tives. will b.e .kept busy organizing 
~ t r ict rallied behind Franck Haven- the plants m that area-. 
~ ner to win the Democratic candi~ We have star ted organizing a 

dacy ·and to chalk up a substantial new field dnd I will repor t to you 

termined by t'he National Board in ed back soon. · 
Washington. At this writing we Brother Irvan, Carey of the AFL 
have not had any wo;:cl from the arrived recently to take Brother 

Hastily-painted signs dotted the 
mass turnout. Bright red leUe rs . 
said: · "We're ready, FDR. Defeat
ists, beware! All Americans unite · 
in t he fight for final victory ." 
Union bands played The Star Span
gled Banner, Over There and Soli
darity Forever, 

r. ·, bloc of Republican votes against his 
defeatist opppnent, Tom Rolph. 

[ - Havenner's Democratic vote was 
28,933 to 23,609, while Rolph won 
the Republican ·nomination with 
29,000 votes t o 5,946 for Ha:venner. 
But Rolph's .total vote was still 

·.-.._ 17,000 ahead of Havenner- \,vhi.ch 
:/ marked out the size of the job that 

f 
,··has to be done between now and 

November 7. 
Senator Sheridan Do,vney made 

an 1rnpressive showing in the · race 
fot· the Senatorial nomination, roll
ing up a t otal of 343,873 votes to 
win the Democratic nomination and 
picking up 87,643 in the R€publican' 

, rac~· ·against Lt.-Gov. Fr.ederick 
Bous:er. Rouser's total in the Re
publican column was 215,350-more 

r. t han 128,000 less than Downey~s 
margin -in the Democratic race. 
Hauser's Democratic vote was 
roughly balanc.ed by Downey's Re-

· publican vote. 
In Los· Angeles John M, Costello 

became the third member of the 
Dies committee to disappear from 
the November ballot, Joe S tarnes 
having been defeat ed in Al~bama 
a nd Dies him51'!lf h aving pulled out 

. of the race. 

* * *· 
Court upholds 
secondary picket 

in our next issue of the Local I . 
National Board and none of us "Pedro Pete" P eterson's plac.e who 

paper. 

* * * 
knows ,vl1en the Board will rulE) recently resigned and he has made 
upon this case. a good impression on us all . As 

AFl ~\~tn"'ded 
speci~I cit@tio~ · 

In the meantime, we are not others are expected it is like \Ve 
marking time. We are contact ing' ar.e going to be able to put on one 
the workers at both plants with bang-up campaign. 
every means at our command. Mak

CLEVELAND. (FP)- The AFL's ing personal contacts b.efore and 
6½ million membei-s have been after vvorking hours in the work
awarded a special citation · by the ers' homes and at the various m eet
America n Red Cross for their co- ings of the different union·s. 
operation during the 1944 Red I would lik_e to take this means 
Cross campaign, t he Labor League of again ac!vising our membership 
for Human Rights, official relief that they don't have to join any 
arm of the AFL, announced here. other union to work at Geneva. 

The citation, signed by Pres,, Keep up your membership in the 
Leon C. Fraser of the National Engineers and if you are working 
War .Fund and Pres. Norman H. m1der the jurisdiction of any other 
Davis of . the R ed .. Cross, is one of l?C:al you can t ransfer 'into · that 
only a limited number of such :union without cost to you. 
?war ds made· .this year. Outside h!:lP is gradually coming 

.As far as the construction at the 
plant is concerned, all is quiet 
Most of the wrinkles have been 
ironed out at the plant m onths ago 
and it only requires routine polic
ing. During the last month there 
have been so E ngineers laid off; 
however, there have not be-en many 
calls for men and these only for 
replacemeilts for those who have 
quit. 

The . structural mill is rapidly 
n~ari.ng_ completion- in , fact Mc
Graw Co_mpany has. laid off. part of 

(Continued on P~ge 2} 

Swanson · undergoes -two ,more oper:a·tions; 
plans · v-isits t,o . Utah11 · Nevada·. offices 

Loudspeakers from union head
quarters boomed latest invasion · 
news all day long · onto t he city · 
streets. Special union salesmen did 
a rush business in war bonds and · 
workers pledged thousands of pints 
of blood: 

In one plant the entire working 
for ce- 300 girls- pledged to give 
blood in t he union dr ive. Labor
management committees met in 
many shops to work out fmmediate 
plans for .incr easing production. In 
all unions, . officers spent the day 
canvassing shops .wi~h order bJanl<s 
fo r bonds and blood donations.· 

In Pittsburgh, t~e giant Westing
house local of United Electrical 
Radio , & Machine Workers (CIO) , 
held a huge mass meeting where , 
·both management and labor r epeat
ed the no-strike pledge. In Schenec
tady, N. Y., UE production co~ncils : 

By VICTOR S. SWANSON to be in a position to visit our of old 1:,ocal No. 59 for about 30 met in the General Electric plant 
Local Union Manager Utah and Nevada offices. years and during all that time, h e t o plan speeded war production. AIi 

San f rancis.co- I sh~l make For the benefit of . the sp-ca11ed was always active in working for during D-Day work was not stopped 
a very short, "old-timers,"· I ain very grieved to the welfare of t he Engineer s. f.[e one minute for celebration in UE 

report at this t,ime, largely because announce the passing of our' old, was a friend of every m ember. plants but 01;-ganized che.ering and 
much of my time - during· the last and true friend, Charles Shed.den . He chose 11ot to accept any of- singing flooded t he shops while the .. 
thirty clays was spent in the hos- He died June 1st, and was buried fice, but I can truthfully say that unionists worked. 
pital, where I had·to undergo two on June 8th in Greenlawn Ceme- had he so wished, he · could have In Chicago 45;000 workers on the 
operations, both of which wer e tery, San Mateo. Charley passed ha d .any office within the power night shift learned the news only a 

LOS ANGELES. (FP)- In a de- very successful! However, the ac- his 80th· birthday several mon ths of the Local Union to give. It was few hours after the invasion flash 
cision aimed at Califorriia's hot tivi ties in our Un.ion are cove1·ed ago. Owing to failing health, l].e 1ny gr eat good fortune to have had t h.rough c;i. Se~ond Front extra of 
cargo law, Superio1: J udge Em- quite fully by the reports of the had retired from active work over him .as my friend, a nd advisor, The Chicago UE N.e,vs, rushed by 
mett Wilson ruled here that peace- various Business Agents, and n o ten years agp. during all these years. I am great- truck t o 80 war plants. "Hope of ' 
fu l p icketing of_ any k ind, whether .gr eat changes have taken place He came to San Francisco ab.out ly ·gri"-~'-ef-11,i; his passing, and I world has been realized. Shatter aU 
primary or secondary, is a consti- since our last Monthly News. forty years ago from Pittsbur gh , _l<fiow'° he is :rriourned by all who prm:luctio.n records!" headlines said, 
t utional right which can not be . I am now spending some t ime in Pa., wher e he had ·been a memq8{1 knew him. The Chicago Federation of Labor. 

(Continued ·on Page 8) ou r office each day and hope, soon, of Local No. 66. He was a member (Continued on Page 2) (Continued on Page 2) 



Two ENGINEERS' NEWS June 20, 1944 

~ondifions i~proving in--
S: t :L:ak·e~ n &1r,ea1 

Swanson pays tribute 
_:to L.ocal 3 -old-limer 

Organizing -
1S:p·ee,ds :up 
at Ge,neva repres~nt.af;ive'S rep·or,t 

By C. L. CASEBOLT, T.. L. CLARK .and SCOTT LEDIJ."\'"GHAl\i 
Business Representatives 

S;aft Lalce c,ty:-Vi'e wish to doi,ng part of t'heir _ J.vcirk. Ape 
tr . -·-· . . . .'. re~o'rt ptog- (Thorn is making· good pr£Jgress on: 

:tess· during the past month. Condi- :the Tooele Road job. 

(Continued ~rom Pa-ge 1 ) 
As a fitting tribute to his memory, I wish to submit the following 

well-known poem written by Leigh Hunt: < Conti'nued from Page 1) 
ABOU BEN ADHEM 

ABOU BEN ADHEM (may his tribe increase!) 
Awoke one night from a deep dream of peace, 
':And saw,- within the moonli-ght in h_is · 1;oom, 
Making .i(rich, and like a ·my in bloom, 

,•··.-:-, 

the millwrights and this ·may lead 

to some reductions in the n ext 

;. month. Ameri"can Bridge has. abolit 

'-' . the· sa~e sk~leton crew and ina~ be ,,_ I 
tjoni; areL im~rovi11g· as fast .as ·can[' Carl E. Nelson & Company are I An ·Angel writing in a book of gold : calling for more men as they ha·ve 
loe expec.ed m the state. . progressing as fast as the weather · Exceeding peace had made Ben Adhem bold, I some additional work coming -up. 
: On lVIay 1st and 2nd the National 'will permit. Hebe .Glen & Jim Sum- And to ·the Prnsence in the room he ·said, · - · 

I Midwest Piping and Supply Com-
Labor Relations Board held a hear- .1 sen are moving to Dugway for an "What writest thou?" The Vision raise·d its head, 

· b pany is still maintaining a skeleton 
ing for an election at the Geneva I oiling jo · And with a look made of all sweet accord 
~teel Plant. The case is now before Down at Cedar ·City everything Answered, "The names of those who love t he Lord." crew, U.P .M.'s paving work a t the . 
the Board · in \iVashington for their ' is going along okey, with · a new "And is mine one ?" said Abeu. "Nay, not so," plant has been slowed do,vn some-
final decision a nd approval of the I steam powerhouse coming up for Replied the Angel.-Abou spoke more low, what by the unprecedented . "rainy 
election. ·. _. . . I construction in the next month. The But cheerily still, and sa id, "I pray th ee, the11, weather we have been enjoying. ( ?) . 

; All of the Amencan Federat10n . Price district is moving along fairly Wr_' ite me as one that loves his fellow-men." I h 
of-Labor Union~ stated their views I well. . . . av.e spent considerable time Olil 

t ti · · • b ·- · I The Angel wrote, and vanished. The next night organi~tional work on the Kiegley 
as .. -~ 1e appr~pna~e . argammg The Dike job of the Utah Con- Qua rry. T l;·is quarry, whi(:h lies 
~ mts but, be.fate a biased CIO . structim1 Company has a large It came again with a great wakening light, b t ti . t .1 th f p _ ( 1 
B d ti 1 ' And showed the names whom love of God had blessed: a ou u r Y mi es sou O rovo, 
.. ?.~r ' · an:y · Jmg cm1 · rnppen, so I crew of our members working. '"'1 supplies the -lime and dolomite fol' 
until we hear further we can not Thev also have two shifts of E ngi- And lo! Ben Adhem's name led all the rest! 
definitely_ s~ate. our po.sition. Hoff- I neers workin£ at Bingham Canyon - eigh unt. . 

I J L H I the Geneva Plant. Work among the 
- f F - ----- -------------- _ _ _______ _ workers of this plant is som. ewhat_ 

e:•er, all O · t~e American . ede.~:- 1 Mine, as well as several sca_ttered slow because we have to contact 

twn of Labo~ !S umted 111 th1s dl t\€1· railroad jobs. ·- c~~,,., IJ•';;t,'.";;,pR.>.r'= ~m~ ~A'l~~~~~~p~ !them at their homes after working 
and there will be ,no disagreement ur . 1 t . d 11 f W ~~-· !j ~ ll: ,' ~ 1 ~ ~~~I hii~fiiH~G"~ ~ 
, vv e w1s 1 o remm a o our I · hours and most of them live in 
m our ranks. B , . , • 1 • , a 1 • 0 s ({ @ i b I 0 , t t · f B . 1othe1 n,embers t1at QUI reou al , . a .... ..,_.,,.... ar-~ "'i!<i§V" wideiy separated areas. Most of n ms rue -1011 som our usmess . . . ~~ , ff\-JB\iil\ ~ ~i'.'''J""".il , ~~. - :.llli · -,.IT .,,,. t S s _ B t:i \meetmg 111ght 1s the second Satur- illi:Hl - ~fl!M · t.l -=~ · i- \:s> • " .... 0ilfo>, , them have small farms ,\Yhich Lnanager, , 1c or ; wanson, ro.,1- . . JJ 
· . Ca . b IL • . d ,· 1 B . 14h day night of -each month. Special . I makes it hard to get them to meet-
er . se_ o L a1ipeaie _"it I 1~., er meetings v,·m be held wherever By H. 0. FOSS Grm·el Company, Point Reyes dis- ings and this is why \Ye haYe tD 
05tler and Brother Hibbard o, En- . B · R . t t · · t .· t u - -· J "Pl 'I" d I J-, I conditions warrant them 111 Utah. us111ess epresen a 1, e 11c · ""e wis 1 11 goo uc '· contact t hem at home. 
gineers' Local 353 to assist them in G R · : . 

·. . .. · ' . . There 'has been a change of ,Son Rafael- A· · aish resm - ~ 7atl,ms of Stockton has a resur- If we can J'udge b,.;- surface indi-· 
o-ettmg then· agreement s1g-ned with . . I · " · :r . ·' 
"' _ Amencan Federation of Labor Rep- facmg \ · 'aldo Ap- facina Job strung out from Boon- cations, we are makin00 good ]Jroe--
the Utah Copuer Company. . . . I . " - _ 

_ . •. _ . . _ . resentatives m Utah. Brother A. H . proach to the ·Golden Gate Bndge. · Ville to Fort Bragg. "Clauson" . of ress, however, we are try·ing to 
The Maclumsts, Electncia,1s, Boll- . . . . . I . ~ . _. I Pete1·sen has r esigned to take a I Loms Biasotti fimsl_1ed on resurfac- , East Bay is puttmg in the approach· keep from beino· t oo optimi· tic a--

ermakers and iRlacksm1th s were . . . . . . I O ' , " 

· • . , posltion \nth the Labor League for I mg· same vicm1t y. Hutchrnso1rQuar- on the new Albion Bridge. F. J . the electioB will decide and Wt! 
a lso represented coilechvelY, l\ e . . . · G , b 1 ! 

. . · " Human Rig'hts. We w1sn at tl11s Ines, reenorae are usy as usua I Mauer buttoned u p on this bridge . don't want to lose because we be· 
signed t'Jie fa st A . F. of L. a.,ree- . p ' t h 1 1 t , 1 · . , -
. . . . time to thank Brother etersen for I wr . oc.a ma eria, np-rap up Job! Carlina Construction Company came overly optimistic 

unent ever negotiated Wlth t lus . . . . , . · = ' . 0 
• I · Jus untiring efforts m behalf of or- river and suppiymg 'hot-stuu lo-

1 
tryma to get Mendocino Airport 111 I· 1 t ·t I - ; . • company "' ,1 my as repor , mel1LJOl1eu 

A · t d . t ' 1 t ganizecl labor and extend our best ! cally. shape for Teicher & Company to Lhe Cai·I B Warr·ei1 Comva,1y. 11CI-
. s we repor e· 111 ne as paper, . . _ . . · , 1· c · _ , a 

· we were in a dispute with the L. T . -'\<~rs'hes for su_ccess m Ins new nos1- ~ eicher & Son butto.ned up. on , pave. ;On . acc_ol'.nt of a~verse that we were having a little trou-
T 1- &-C · f O d hon. then· contract at Hamilton Field. I weathei this proJect has d1agged bla getting them sianed to an " o 1nso11 , ompany, o g en, over . . . G 1 . d _ . . I - _ o 
. \"' h t P 1es1dent reen ms ass1gne ,Charles Harney was awarded a along . I ao-reem~nt because of the pht;ase 

wag.es. ve are now appy .o re- B I iI . , C . . t Lh" t . . , . . I , b • 

pnrt 'full collectionforourbrothers . . rot1er nan u.-1)·, o ._is _er.ti- good Job at Hamilton F ield and is The Brothers t ell me that "side- ' ology of their contract . with the 

N _ b 1 t th C I E Nelsoil ' tory. B rotlier Cary has arnved here starting with Vern Hestro as Su- 1 hill salmon" and abalone is plen ti- 1 Bureau of Reclamation I am hap!JY . ow a c , o e , ar . · - . 1 . . 1 . . . · . 1 • • 
Company case. 0lir pfcket, . Brother and ~fter me~,tmg ~rm, t i_ere is no i permtend~nt, and Brother Al Kmg- j ful around here . Teichert has , to r eport to you t hat Brother C. R. 
H . L. Dy,kes· was cited oHore the quest.Ion as to the -!!;00d Judgment well, Assistant Supermtendent to crushmg plant and hot -plant ready Van Winkle, Labor Coordinator, 

· of P1·esider1t. Fr. ey of the i\.Ietal· Tieger t, is now working with Har- 1

1 
to 0ao on this J'ob and are right on ,I and a member· . of T·ocal U111'o11 3, 0 .P .A. for ·alleged illegal use ·of - .u 

- · Trades . P_epar{.ment _and Presid,ent ney_-. Union Paving Company · shoul-
1
,Carliri's tail! Several resurfacino"' repor' ts that th1·s di'fficulty .. 1·s ov<>''· ~a.3oline. The . guestion is : ·Can a -• 

· Gr een' of th~ A, F . of L. dering and paving on Cotati Air- jobs are under way, and more are I come and the company has si00-ned 
Vnion r epresentative ·use gas for * * ·* 
picket duty or ·not? This yet is to· _ purt, should be finished in 30 days. coming up, in Mendocino County. a building t rades council agree· 

1.:ie decid~?· W~ , filed our brief: ~ ~nu.t.e bcay· . A. H . Ruoff sawmill a t Lagunitas Casson & Ball have slowed to a m ent. 
through our ·attorney, Samuel J. ~~ _ is keeping a steady crew of thre.e , walk on the Napa-Vallejo job. Pub- Young and Smith, who had a 
Catter, ·an d ff we do i10t ·get' a fa~-, · . · fi . _ tr!. members woi'king. The local con- · lie Utilities slow in r emoving ser- pipe line job in Provo Canyon, have 
vorable ·d:ecisio1.1 _t he case' \1/ill go to I e~p-oses -;GW ,.13 tractors a re k eeping out of mis- : vices. This ou tfit going, t o San Diego ' moved out because of hi:gh wate1· 
tl M t 1 ·11 d E> t t f chief. BFDther H. C. Phillips, we on Lindberg field job and several in the P rovo r iver. J . B. and R. E. 
t ~: - A. e ; , ~ci:lt~.;e:,h:oe~:i~lm;;~t ~t I O'fl ~·ic-ket:infl understand, is co-owner of Marin members are clearing to go with Walker, who have a con tract with 
fut1thei' in: Washington. ' fr" · ':, them. Basalt Shipyards & Quarries' the 'Bureau of Reclamation to in-

. Wo1,k\s iq'.uiet .in the '. Ogden ar~a, . WASHINGTON (FP) - A h int 1· I ~·~~.r «!~.t are very busy. Have a standing cre ase the ·size and flow of the 
~ut ·not :dead .by any--~ ea11s. Gib- i that there is a link between the L:i~u~ ~~ _ order for oilers there ! Conn Valley · Provo canal, hav.e not started as 
~on;s & R_eea _were. lo,v .. brdders o~ a I frequent ly e~posed. anti-union em- If . ,L .: ·k _ . _ Dam should ~ under way by July. yet due to difficulties ·in obtai11il1g 
$470;000 pavmg Job ·i,.t Clearfield ,player actiyities in .California with I () gCIC IJR:) 1st. Understand Uncle Sam has · priorities for ·Iumber. This company 
Naval De·pot. L. G_ Jolmson is sup- I r eceri t_ la ws rest r icting labor's rights ft . • _, . ii changed pla ns -adding to amount- is under -aO'riement in the Ogden' 
posed to. supply the .aggregate for ·1 in the southern and western .states ·i-nv Q.5.j o·n ma king project something over 1,- I area a nd ti~ Labor Coordinator.Te.' 
tlre proJect . . Wheller & Tempest _ is conta ined in a r eport fi'led with 000,000 area dirt job ! ·1 ports"he expects no difficulties with, 
will do t he utilities for -the general the u. s . . Senate, June 6, bv the l) F 1·edrickson Brothers ar.e ahead · them in this area. Several of our 

J < Continued from P age -
_construction_ LaFollette committee. said: "Our heai,ts and souls and of schedule on Government job in, me mbers are at present employed 
· .By all .reports t he large job at The new r eport covered the orig- bodies ar e a ll with those boys over . Benicia. Parrish Brothers have a ; by them. 

Clearfield will .-break in the v.ery in and promotion of rec.ent legisla- ther.e. May they be in Berlin soon , small crew working in t he same I The Ryberg, Strong and Grant 
near future, tion in California limit ing labor 's I and we'll see they get everything dist rict. P iazza & Huntley with ; road job h as been slowed down by 

We_ are having ·difficulty w!t~ i civil r ights. It exposes an organized . they need to get there. Then on to Brother Log~n in charge, have. hot-; t~e afore1:1enti~ned rain, :'" litt~e 
Morr1son-Knudson · Company. Tm s drive on the part of employer asso-1 Tokio." Loudspeakers at· the great plant hummmg, also have qmte a, drffi.culty 1s hemg h ad with th1:s 
c ompan! has_ ,•arious jobs .s_cattered : cia ti.ons . within the state w.hi.ch are I Chicago war plants- International bit of. st re-et work Jn the vicinity of I compai.1y over the !nterpret~tion .of 
oyer this .state a;µd \Vyommg, and I hostile to collect ive bargammg, to Harvester, Dodge, Buick, Douglas ValleJo. _ two-shift work which, at this wnt-

a httle direct a.cbon to straighten nances . constantly informed of invasion de- work of the same nature. E . E. \Vh1le 1t 1s anticipated that there 

1 

1 

1 
1 

, 

1 

it l?oks l~e i t is ~oing· to ta~e, just , impose such laws and local ordi- Aircraft, -Amertorp-kept workers Louis 'Biassotti has considerable -
1 

ing, has _n~t bee.n _ settled. . 

them out. To demonstrate the national dan- velopments. Lowell seems to be pinching · off will be some incr ease in employ- II 
. Olaf Nelson has two jobs. One ger, the report said: In Detroit the men who made the enough to keep his crev,,- busy, Same I ment in this area as soon as the l 

building a state road at Plain City. . "The c01'nmittee . has not been bomb~rs and fighters, tanks and · goes for Syar ! H. A. Rutherford; we~ther ~lears, our members are 
T he other - tearing up street car I able to inquire into the or igin and trucks now raining destruction on I we understand has taken on several . agam advised to contact the Provo ,
h ~acks in Logan. About 12 per cent I sponsorship of recent attempts to the Nazis gr.eeted the invasion with I more 20 yard trucks and tied in I or Salt Lake City office before com-
of our brothers on the job and do-

1 
enact legislation restricting labor's solemn promises to back the attack i with Macco on Mills Field job. I ing into this area to ascertain 

ing all right. rights, particularly in southern and until lthe eiTd, · Glad to report all the members in' whether there are any vacancies 
' W aterfall Company are doing a I western states, which occurr ed "N6w that the great assault has this district ar e busy ! I open. 

fe~:,r small jobs around O~den and I after the cl~se of. th~ co11:111ittee'~ started nothii1g else counts," Pre'si
g_omg a:on~ fine. Wheelwright Co~- I final f~ld_ 1~vest1gat10n . 1.n 1940, I dent Frank X. Martel of Detroit & 
p:a ny are m about the same pos1- r,Then· sm:iJanty o~ -~rov1s10n andi Wayne County F ederation of Labor 
t 10.n. Harry E . Lee has a few of, t he seventy of then· impact on la- told FP. "Everyone in America 
opr ~embers a t . Layton. ~eiwit & 1 bor'~ right~. sug~est widespread ~r-1 must devote his full ener gies to 
!Gom~any are. about t~10ugh at 

1 
~amzed an,1~u~11on .empl~y.er .. activ-

1 

backing up the armed forces. There, 
C:learfield, Young & Smith have a 1ty of t he ,California vanety. must be no interruptions with any-' 
c,rew a t }-Iill Field. [ .An' a1~alysis. of the count~ ant_i-

1 
th i~1g pertaining to the war effort. : 

,.'£ Ol_s:n ~ : Compa_ny have a ne.w , p1cket111! ordm~nces ~f ~ahforma I Private quarrels that would so in
Job m stallmg heatmg plant at Hill \ from 19.A-1937 1s earn ed m the r e- ,.t erfere must be laid on the shelf." 
l?,eld. ;racobsen_ Const_ruction com- port, which cha~-ges these ordi- ' I 
m enced work on the Power P lant : n ances "may be ·as effective in de- · I 
for Union Pacific Railroad in Salt 1

1

- priving labor of its constitutional Brothers, I a~ in the market for 1 

L,n,ke qty.- r ights as the use of vigilantism,-. an 8 m.m. Movie Camera, Eastman 
:_. T l1eie. am_ severs.[' housing proj- i labo1· spies, tear gas bombs, crim- ! Ms1ga:zine Loader with Fl-9 L ens,: 

ecis in Salt Lake City, going ~long I ina! strike guards, or a n:1_7 of the : and. either a Revere or Bell &. HmYe i 
,okey, also have another umt to I more · patently reprehe!~le op- , P roJector. If you can g.et a lme on 
start building 240 new brick homes. pressive practices whi'ch have Ot: <=!1 '. one contact me at the San Fran
H unt & Frandsen are going a long: the subject of the committee's vari- I c:s~o Office.- Patrick Clancy. 
,okey at ':''emiover. Bussen Olsen i.s I ous reports." -,. I -~-------------
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Here are the delegates from the Walsh, Local No. 9; Earl Palma- No. 2~5; P. E . Vandewark, Loc~l I F. A. Lawrence, l.:ocal No. 3; E. A.

1
Alto~ C:lem, Local No. 3; Charles 

\Vest and Alaska who _attencl~d th.e tier , Local No. 612; H. A. Clarke, No. 3, Henry H . Herbolsheimer, I Hester, Local No. 3; F . w. Grif· C. King, Local No. 63; P. A. Judd,, 
convention of the · InterJ1ationalLocal No. 302; C. R. Owen, Local Local No. 1; Jam~s .R oyce, Local fith, Local No. 701 . Thomas Rob-- Local No. 12. _ ... 
Union. of Operating Engineers · inNo. 87 ; I. W. Eggiman, Local No. No. 12;· M. G; Murphy, Local No. 3;· ' ·. . Sitting, left to 1ight: L . E . Egan, 
Chic;:ago. An aste;risk (*) indicates87.; * ........ ; * ........ ; W~. Carroll, Lo- Ed Doran, Local No. 3: C. F. \,!rt,s, Local I'Jo. 5o7; Victor S. Local No. 701; G.- L. Wesling, Lo~ 
t.be nam,e of deJegate ~s ·unk.J10\Vn.cal No. 12; J. C. F!tzgerald, Locp.l , Mathews, Local No. 3; L. 0. Wil-1 ~wanson, Loe~~ No. 3; William· cal No. 701; '~ ........ ; P au l · Ma.this, 

Ba.ck, ro_w, . le~t. to right: .. T. C.No. 12; R. R. Corne, .Lo.c.al No. 3. son, Loca) ,No. 12; Frank L. Bush, Maloney,. Local No. 150; Patrick Local No. 235; Ber t ·Swain, · Local 
~:enard, Local No. 428; Claude Th~r.d · row, _lef t to right: * ........ ; I Local No. 12 ; T . R. Lawso11, Local-J Clancy, __ Local_ .N_o~ 3 ; Harry Metz, No. ·843; Jack McDonald, -Local-Noi 
.t 1tch, Local . No. 64;. Charles · A.Martm C. ,McDonnell, Local No. I No. 12. JLoc~kN-0 . . 3; D., T , · E .,Meyers/ Lo- 302; H. O. Foss, Local No .. 3; W :'A. : 
_E:7.ans,~ Local No. 12;· * ........ ; * ........ ;235; _*····-..:·; Arthur Rossman, :_Lo- ·. Second ·row, left t o r ight: Wal- cal No. 63; 0 :W·. Carter, Local No.- Gray;· Local. No. 428; I.. C-. Lane;.i 

. D:1ck Edwards, Local No. 9; Ed cal No. 3 10; Fred Radomske, ;Local I ~er W: Mahaffey, . Local No. 235; I 87; Dave S taTh:eJ';: Local_ No.' 3_70; Local No., 428. 

Work ori Friant· Canal 
·to __ ,start- in six· weeks-

' 
/ 

By. WM. C. WAACK t he blade oper ators. ori th is job. 
Business Rep1:esentative F rank Marks_ .is setting up a - hot 

fre.sn.o- ExcavatioQ. for . the 169- I:larit 4 miles out of Los Banos to 
· mile Friant Kern · Canal ser:vice this proj~ct. 

will begin in about -six weeks. Ap- .M. J. Ruddy & 80111 Modesto 
proval ·has been given· for the contractors, came down to Madera 
work, which. is estimated wm take Cqunty for a $125,000 road job. 
shout 14 months to complete, by Paul lVIoore, well known to m any 
the _War Production Board. of our ':'.alley operators, is superin -

The in-igation conduit will bring tendent of t he . job. They are set
water to now arid lands from the ting up their hot plant at Le
Friant Dam out of Fresno to with- Grande. 
in eight miles of Bakersfield, when Teichert & Sons have set u p 
it is completed. This project, which quite a plant on the Madera job 
is ·qy f~r the la r gest job to hit t his ($457,000). Harry Rot ruck is exca
area in a long time, is estimated to vation superin tendent. This sec
:run in the neighborhood of twen- tion of Teichert's is 14 miles long 
'l.y-two million dollars. and is a _real project. Cats are 

Law Committee (reading l eft to 
r igh t): Patrick Clancy, President, 
Local No. 3, San Francisco; James 
D. Dolmey, Stationary Local No. 

1?lan~e, S tationary Local No. 226, lu tions submitted to . the Conven ... 
New Or~eans; Thomas J. Rober ts, tion changing or amending the 
Business Represe1itative., Local' No·. Internatimaal Constitution w<Jre 
507, Oakland; Ed. \Valsh, Business acted on and r ecommendat inns 011 

A great majority of this work moving the dirt (and dust) · but 
-.y_m c·onie directly under the oper- some solid rock bumps have to be 
~tion of our Union. The canal will well shattered before they can be 
ii~ 4'S feet wide at the 0 bottom. moved. They h ave some good 
~f,uch of the dirt moving will b e skinners on this job and their 
d.ime-by cats but there is also a. lot pro~ress chart is r i?ht on sch edule. 
o:fi rock so w e expect the shovels Local No. 3 is very m uch inter
fl.o get a considerable w01·k out as ested in .the oil fields in this area: 

. weU:. Coalinga, Kettlernan City and the 143, Chicag9; F . P. Converse, 7th ·Representative, Local No. -9, Den- same were made to the Conven• 
•. . San Francisco Bridge Co. h as of- rest of the area .en gaged iu the Vice-President an,d Business Man- ver. tion. This Comn,ittee was the -most 
tidally notified this office that its drilling and- prospecting of oil ager of L ocal No 18, Cleveland, · The Law Committee was ap- imp9rtant committee of the Con ... 
dredge, · the "Beav.er," has ·wound sh_ould keep t he local business Ohio; , W'illiam Thomas, General pointed by the General President. vention. inasmuch as it had t o 
i.ip dredging oper ation on Tulare agent advised. w ·e . have quite a Council for the I.U.O.~ . and Legal This Committee convened a week pass 011 a ny a nd all changes of the . 
Lake. Cliff London,. t he stiper, leif t few m embers in, that area a nd, Advisor to the Committ ee; \\1. J . . prior to the Convention. All reso- · International Constitution. 

• for S. F. on 'the seventh and Wal- with their h elp we can organize 
t er Leutholtz, the skipper, is going these workers. Com e to the n ext 
to· hold her ·down until something I meeting, you bo~·s in th e oil fields, 
breaks, which w ill be about the and let's talk. 
first of Juiy . We had a fine meeting in Fresno 

· The "Pronto" and the "Alami- on t he 25th of May. I was proud 
tos" find themselves in the _sam e of the response t hat our local men 
JlOSi.tion. If and when these rigs gave. Some came a long way, 
sta.rt up; some one is goi,ng to be Coalinga\ Friant, Madera, all were 
in a bind for help. T he farmers here. W e closed at about 10 p.m. 
\vill have. to raise the ante i:::1 this Attendance of this nature boosts 
·i;i!_is_trict for we expect to have over the spirits of the B.A. and it1s a b ig 
ioo men on this work. help. I appreciate your attendance. 

Harms and . Larsen finished on Come again - same time, same 
their Madera end of the Canal. place on June 22nd. 
Parker has about· 10 days more to Our good brother, Charlie Steele, 
go. is vacationing at Hanfor d . I 

Brown, Doko- ancl Baun, m e111- dropped in on the sixth and 
lhers of the L ._ A . contracting fra- Charlie .tells me he's going to 
ter:nity, moved int o the Fresno spend the summer iil t he Valley. 
rus~rict. They m2,de a tiein with After San J ose and with Piazza & 
Va.!ley Paving. They brought som e H untley out of this district, he 
12 m en in with them, but under thinks he'll like it. 
t~e t erms of our a greem ent with 
Jl2 this anangem ent must be tol
erated. \Ve know that we get a. 

Don't forget the next meeting-
1035 Broadway, F r esno. 

There -is m a il in the office for 
&.ha.king up, when w e get south but Bob Whitten and Tom Bean. 
~s js a. deal-1 man to a rig, 110 *. * * The RESOLUTIONS COMMIT- L. J. Nolan, Local No. 20, Cincin- dent, Local No. 15, New York, 
m.,,·ore: iTEE passed· upon · all resolutions nati, Ohio; P.. E. Vanclewarl,, Lo- N .Y.; H. H. Herbolsheimer, Local 

\Vool · tha.t. 'doesn't tickle , is in- : . . . · · . . 
Bill Railing got himseif a $110,- t d b A t 1• • t· t dea:)1Pg·w 1t h•·t he good and welfare cal .No. 3, San Francisco, Cal!for- No. 1, Denver, Colo.; Franl-l: G.. 

. , . ·ven e \. · y . US ra)1an SCl ell.olS-•S; ·-, ·' . 
300 j'ab -re,p~fring -11 miles of high- T ti.ey tre~t woo.I ~)t~--P~~p_aw of the i-ateh1a~io~al Union, ~nd nia; i:rmtter P . Wh:rlon, L ocal No. Daly, Local No, 30, N ew York, 

_., \\;ay 'betwee~ Los Banos and New.- juice, cwhich t~e,s· t he iich out was ·composedl_/f the· followmg 66, P1tt~J;>u:gh, Pa.,_ Jose~lt J. D~- N.Y. ; l\farsh Whaling, Local No. 
man. ·-H owar d -Addington is one of of it.. · members : Seat:ed, l eft ' to n ght: laney, Chairman, Sixth V1c.e Pres1- 139, Milwaukee, Wisconsin. 

/ 
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or pl~dges all-out support to invasien-: 
In special statements to Federated Press and in wires and cables to 

Piesident Roosevelt, Prime Minister Churchill and 'General Dwight D. 
Eisenhow:er, labor leaders pledged all-out support to the invasion of 
Europe: 

"Labor and capital should · do everything humanly possible, .making_ 
any. sacrifice within· reason, t6 be helpful · to our government and tQ bac~· 

·up our armed for ces during the invasion," President Daniel J. Tobin of 
International Brotherhood of Teamsters (AFL) wired FP. "Decisions of 
governmental boards should be awaited and governmental boards should 
speed up decisions on cases pending. Decisions of governmental boards 
should be observed, whether satisfactory or unsatisfactory to labor or 
employers until the u·nconditional surrender of the enemy nations." 

* * * 

"We are all praying and hoping," President Max Zaritsky of United 
Hattei's Cap & Millinery Workers International Union (AFL) told FP. 
"Th"is is the hour of liberation for the enslaved people of Europe. Labor 
in America has done everything in its power to help our armed forces 
pr.epare for this moment. We have produced at top speed in the past and 
will make ·even greater.efforts in the days to come." 

* * * 

President A. F, Whitney of Brotherhood of Railr?ad Trainmen Cunaf
:liilia ted) · said in a special me~sage to FP: 

"Invasion of western Europ.e by Allied forces under the command of 
General Eisenhower spells the beginning of the end for Hitlerism. The 
members of the Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen will back the attack 
with .every ounce of energy. We will keep 'em rolling." 

/ . 
,!; * * 

HOLLYWOOB· (FP)-At a D-Day conference of :film studio unions, 
:s,ooo AFL members wired President Roosevelt: "We as Americans are 
proud to be among the peoples united for a fre.e world. 

"We will contribute every dollar we can spare for the purchase of 
bonds. We will give our blood to save the lives of those men and women 
making the greatest of. all contributions on the battlefields. We are 
behind you as our Commander-in-Chief." 

As soon as news of the invasion ~ashed over the Wires, the Screen 
Writers Guild C unaffiliated) called on . all Hollywood film studio heads to 
hold immediate bond and blood donation rallies for their workers. 

* * * 

SAN FRANCISCO ·(FP)-"We have been looking forward to this 
moment for a long, tiI'(le," Secr.etary C. J . Haggerty of the California 
Federe.tion of Labor said on D-Day. "Labor is coii.fiqent th~ _boys will 
put over the job." 

"We will throw all our sti'ength as never before ·into· support of this 
:final drive against Hitler," President James Thimmes of the Caiif~rni'a 
CIO Council told FP. "We are confident the material we have produce·d 
will enable our fellow workers at j;-he front to do the job." 

NUMBER AND BUILDlNG TIME 
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Here's a chart that graphically i'llu.strates how American 
workers played their vital roie in the invasion that's now under-

._ way. This chart, prepared by Ships Magazine, ill.ustrates how 
Amer:ica.."l. shipyards answered the challenge, speerling up the 
complete h,;ildmg ti.,,"Tie of Liberty ships from 241.3 days in 
Ja.'1.u.o..ry, 1942 to 39.2 days by the end of 1943. (Federated 
Pictures. ) A.Ill(! shown below is a sugg.estion of s~ill another way. 

-- ·- - · ··-- ---- --
A LANDING PARTY YOU °CAN.JOIN 

YANKS DRAW INVASION RATIONS BEFORE SH:OVING OFF-J,ust before taking their places in 
taU:ding era.ft t/hat carried them to Hitler-held Europe, U. S. soldiers dra.w the field rations that will sustain 
t'hem until supply lines begin to fm1ction 011 the beacl.11:J.eads they establish. (U. S. Signal Corps radiophoto via 
Federated Press.) 

J 

~ 

H-HOUR ON D-DAY-Emb.arking on the greatest military venture in histon', American troops at an Eng .. · · 
lish port climb aboard t/he shallow landing craft that tJQk them across the Channel to invade the FreneJin. 
coast. (U. S. Signal Corps radiophoto via Federated Pbtures.) 

FIRST PICTURE ·.t}F....l'.i\:NK.S~T:AR'I'IN{.L FOR INVASION COAST- This is t!he first photo.graph to~reaeiil 
the U. S, of· Americ~ ·troops ready to hit the b~ac~· at one of the_ numerous landing pla-0es o~ the Jfre~~ 
Coast: (U. S. Sigiral Corps .radiophoto via Federa.t.ed ~:etures.) · ' _ . , ._ .. 

l 
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Ooldand .. of,fice. repor,ts on,members and i<) s 
V 

By,. Al ·Clem, T. ,I}~· Bryson and Joe Walthers, Business Representati.ves; 

From the men in service 
Brother Tom Pug1'!1ire, wh.o ·is 

))IOW a .2nd Class Petty O,fficer · 

Brothe~· Joe, Duncan M\1/ 2/ c who 
is · now somewhere ln England. 

Brother : Private Stanley SiP.es Brother Stafr'1Sgt. Hugh Dough- fer, as his home is here : in Oak• 
was a recent visitor in the Oakland erty; . who has been c;'onfined to· the la nd. ; .. ,,· 

.·. A letter was recently received fo the U. S. Navy, dropped in office, while enjoying a 7-day leave General Hospital in Clinton, Iowa, 
from Brother Lt. Geo. Cdtzer who 

tP.le.". office recently for a visit. · from his station at Camp Pendle- for several months with a broken is stationed at Camp Cooke, Cali-
Tom js._:in the Navy Ship Repa.ir 

aw~1 has just completed J1is five 
weeks · <tra.ining in Farragut, 
Ma:ho •. 

fornia. Brother Critzer is with an ton, Oceanside, California. Stanley leg, sustained while building an 

Engineers Combat Group in the is in an Engineer Battalion with Air Port in Illinois, has now been 
Army Engineers, and has just r e- the · U. S. Marines. He reports he transferred to Dibble General 
cently been transferred here from was very fortunate in getting a Hospital a t Menlo P ark, Califor-
Washington; D. C. Says it is good brand new 25 north west shovel to nia. Hugh paid us a visit recently. 

Mail has been reecived from to be back in California. operate. We wer.e glad to hear of his trans-

From the various jobs 
r-·--

Bfother Tom Bryson 1·.eport,s 
that he has received worcl .from. 
his son, Brother T . D. Bryson, 
who is stationed with the Ma
rines in the South Pacific, ant! 
tha,t he is now resting up after 
being ii~ a.ct.ive cluty for some 
time. 

j Lee Emmel has approximately road at Knightsen, California. proximately seven operators em- that there wm be considerable an extension to the Ammuni tio,n 

membei;s of the Engineers ployed on the job at the present more work, but we have nothing Depot. Brother Thomas Plumb is I 

l 
l 
\ 
{ 
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six engineers doing the street work Seven 

on the M. Russo job in Richmond. were employed· on the job.· 

DeVilbiss Company is quite busy 

.on their job in Alb§lny. We have 
approximately 12 members on the 
Job at the present time. 

1 N:'·circosta Iron & Metal Com
pany is taking over a scrap yard in 
'Berkeley. Brother J. E . Moore Jr. 
is the. foreman on the job, and 
Brother Don Murphy is an opera-
tor .... ,. 

Pacific Pipe · & Construction 

Company, who has done consider
able work in this .area for the past 
few years, is starting a 40-mile gas 
pipe line job for the P acific Gas & 
Electric Company. This job covers 
the territory between Brentwood 
Junction and Milpitas. The job will 
l'ast approximately 100 days. 

J ohnsqn, Drake & Piper a1·e very 
busy on their job at the Oakland 

time. Brother Boyd Cable is acting authentic at the present time. master mechanic on the job. 

as foreman. 

R.ussell Olson Company, who 
have been doihg the street and ex
cavating work at Camp Parks for 
the · past 14 months, ~ere awarded, 
the street and excavating work for 
the Farnell Blair Company on their 
new addition for the ·Base at Camp 
Shoemaker. Brother Don Bristow 
is acting as foreinan on the job. 
Percy J'illum is superintendent. 

Bohannan & Chamberlain has 
Bechtel, McCone mid Parsons finished the major portion· of their 

job at Standa1·d Oil, Richmond, is excavating on their job at San 
progressing with a minimum Lorenzo. Several cat skinners on 
amount of beefs. TJ;\is is the larg.est the job have been laid off. 
construction job we have in this 
area at the present t ime. 

Fredrickson & Watson are doing 
the excavating on the McDonald 
ad Kahn job at Camp P arks. The 
major portion of the excavating 
has been finish ed at thi.s writing. 

Macco Construction Company 
has six Engineers employed on , 
their pile driving job at Port Chi· 
cago at the present t ime. 

Page,'Brothers moved in from 'Airport. They have · aiso .started The majority of .the construction Fredrickson & Watson are also 
busy o n their job at Port Chicago 

Stolte Company ·is busy on its 
job at the Alameda Nav.al Air Sta
tion. Brother S tanley Pacheco is 
j_ob st'eward and Brother H. P . ~tocktoi1 . and · have completed a widening the runway on their Air- work in Richmond Yard II · has 

·railrciacf job on the Santa Fe R,dl- port job at Concord. There are ·ap- c<irhe . to a close. It is anticipated hauling import making a fill as Gwin is foreman. 

. ·· A personal· note· or two 
la·nd, t o man·ufacture concrete home at 2634 Chanslor Avenue, is improving very nicely . 
piles. T~ey will- have a couple of , Richmond, until approximately the 

crane.s on the job when · they get 1st of J uly. . 

~tarted. 

Brother Claude Pitt had the mi.,-
fortune to break his hand ,,.,hile 

job fo.r 0. C. 

· Br~tfier :E·d Bowles, crane opera- 1 Bro~her: Maas was presented -with 
. tor at :Moore Drydock Company, I a complete. shaving ~ift set by his 
East Yard, reports that his young ·fellow brother operators and oilers 
son tti:pf)ed and. fell, breaking his· in tlie ya:rd: Lots of l~ck to· Brothei· 
Jeg between · the khee a.nd hip. Iv'.Iaas·! 

L:.. \ The yo;~g ·boy will be confined to - --
• I the hospital . for approximately ·For· 'son1e . reason Ship Repafr Our sick · committee cha.irman. 

Brother Lloyd states that all of· employed on the 
these confined brothers spoke of Jones Company . 

I seven. ;\,(eeks:-,._,_ .. -~--- ., ,, • Wor!~ ~in.:, all 'th~ ,. yarfu; <ih ... the -- ·~ ·- .... ~· .:-.,.., -: · . .I. . ~' • 

Brnther·" Jack Lloyd, · give s. the 
how they Wishe,d. the fellow 
brothers wouid call on them. We Brother Grover Chamberlain ) s 

\ 

, 

- -- Oakland Estuary has slowed up 
\Vo_rd. has .been received frQm · 

Broth~.~ . Harry Bonds, who is 
empl~-Y~<i by· B.echtel, McCone & 

JP'arso11s . -in . Arabia. B1·other 
· · Bon!i.\>' : rep·o~ts · ·th~ weather is 

to suclr an extent that· our. mem
bers seem to .just be standing by 
waiting for something t~ happen. 
So far, thei·e has been v~ry ·few 
layoffs, but tli.ere is an . uneasy 

gettj.ng:, pretty· wai:m over there, feeling am1;mg the workers . at all . 
'.1!.'hey: iiie:\v.orltl'ng a . 10°hour clay • . . tn:e repair yards. 

following· report f.or .. th.e month: 
J3rothe1: · G(ovei· Chamber]?-in, 

_w,ho has been very ill at his )1ome 
with. prn~~monia, is once again 
back on the job at Pacif1c Bridge. 

we· are glad to report· that 
Brother J . 1o~nson,' w~o i; ·at .. the 
Merritt . Hospital, , was able .to be 

() : . " - .. - ·. - .-•. -.- · . _ ,. up . in . .a .. whe;i . chair Saturday, 
Brc:(t!J,er ;:·:Pvt. . Re.x ": P ~rry, · .who · ·Br9ther Sam, r-~oore. is takin.g. a iu'iie 3;' ' for the first ' tir:ne. · Hovi

. was t{n;:11\erly e~ployed as· a crane two weeks vacatio~ ,from his 'job ~\ier, . ;e understa~d . h.e will ' be 
opera'.t~_r: at Mqore D.rY . Dock Com- with the Peerless ~rqn Works. Sam "con"fined' to the' hospital for . so,me 

. pauy p :iefore entering the se.rvice, says that he is opera:tin.g ' one of time yet: 
was t . re.cent' visitor· .in . t he office. the real old-timers, a 20-B Bl:lcy-· 

,· Brotq_er _l;'erry Jias just finished his rus, w~ich was in active · service , Brother· Lorihie Thoinpson is 

are sure we all could take a few confined to his home witl1°p11eumo· 
minutes of our· time and do our nia. We are sure all th{.broti1e; s 
part in helping time t<i go a little join us in wishing hiJ1?: a,'. . st eady 
faster ·for then1. I t · will ·orrly/ t ake recovery. ··, 
a little of our time and mea~;. so 
much to . them ! 

W e recently had two new .st ew
ards ele.cted in Yard I, Richmond. 
Brother . R. G. Knaggs is the. nevi 
swing shift steward and Brother 
J . M. Johnston is the new steward 
on · day shift. 

The family of Brother Ott~ 
Bortfeld, · who is emp.loyed at 
Bechtel, McCone · and Parsons job 
at Point Richmond, is well repr~
sented in the ai:med se1'vices. One 
son is in the Army and three sons , 
are in t he Merchant Marine. 

Good luck is extended to the 
Vie regret to r eport the death 

training_ at Camp Abbott, Oregon, during World ·w ar L '.This is o,ne ·s10»7lY . progres_si.ng on the i:oa.d to of Brother Harry Th~·ede who 
and .is :hoine on a f.ew. days leave. .of the Old Harry Hauser M;a<::hines recove1;y, · but will not , be releas~d passed away the · latter part of 

f9llowin g members who have been 
working out of t his office who left 
t he past month t o serve ·. t heir 
·country : Robert L , Jones, , Arm y.! 
J ames E. Basham, Marines; Har
old Hunt, Army; Jack Studebaker, 
Army; .Clarence J. Daigh, Navy; 
L. M. Vickers, Army; James Lew,
right, Army; Frank Cain, Mer-

--- that some one of. oUJ; .old-th:ners from .the hospit~l ·.before~ No,;·eni.-
will remembei. ber. · May. Brother Threde was well Brother Bill Maas, crane opera

·_ tor.,a,t -Moore Dry Dock Company, 
known, having been a member for 

. east ya.rd, cleared out of the yard · Frederickson & Watson Com
June 3 and will spend a two weeks pany is starting a yard on the 

several years . 
Brother Fred Meyers has been Funeral service;, were conducted 

released from· the Richmond Hos- by Hull & Sons in Berkeley. 
: vacation before enteri_ng the .Army. Estuary near High Stree.t, Oak- pital, but "Will be co11fined to his 

t @ 

rl I ~ s.hifts.·n 
B;y· JOHN B. DeLAGRANGE · Valley Thursday, June 1st, several ing this railroad . extension last 

Business Representative I of our brothers were presen.t . Vve summer. 

· fferio-"-lsbell Construction Com- are having a meeting for all Engi~ The C.A.A. Airport extension, r e

. .: . pany is moving all "cats'.' I neers at the B.M.I. dormitory ported in the Engineers News of 
back on its stripping ancl mining T d J Gth 
job at IUmberly, Nevada, and fo,o ues ay, une . • May 18, will be at Battle Moun-

. shifts . ~i·.e now in operation. The ·The Carl E. Nelson Company tain and not at Lovelock, Nevada. 
com~~~Y received the "go ahead" highway contract is coming . along That was an error on my part. I 
signal to produce as much copper very nicely. We now · have 32 received a letter from the Honor
ore as· possible. Isbell Construction brothers working on this job. able P at McCarran, informing me 
<Comp.arty was also low bidder on Brother W. L, .Tomberlin· is··stew- that he is trying 'to get the exten-
resu~·f'.afin,i;- highway ·40 from the ard on · t,his job. sidn ~hrough for this summer. -
S · · . E. ·B. Bishop has moved his hot tate)ine to Reno, this consists of . . Kruly e,nd ·Va11valkinburg are 
seven thousancl tons of hot plant plant at Alturas, ~allf~rma, wh.ere n0w laying the pipe line from 
mh ··and ·is now laying l10t plant he has a resurfacm~ highway ;on- . Rerro to . t he Reno Army A,.fr Base. 

~ m ix ;oh , ~he Spark's housing proj- tract. He has about co.mpletea all We . have. four . bro the.i' s now on 
, ect his work at .H.oney Lake. th· . b ·· · · · ·. · . • · . 1 IS JO . 

Ne,;ada Rock . and Sand has Russell Olsen has .about O ·days · Brother ·Aµstin .B . ·Wadman. left 
moved two more ·cats · on its gold more on · the· Sfreets an'd roads fqr Ren:o ,th,e 31st p'f May for P.rnvo, 

the J . r.- Barnes housing project at. Utal1, to assi·st · Br·othe1' Casebolt, strilJPi!)g and mining job· at Virgi- 1 
. .. · Her ong. . 1, Brother Spence and Brother· Clark 

nia City. The company anticipates T he Red River Lumber Com-
movi1."g one shovel off t.his proJ·ect. . on th.e 01:ganiz[ng of the Gei1eva pany will not complete its "flume 

Ste,el · Plant. 
job" which was being built by . . . * *· * David A. Richardson Construction I Tl. · . ti · . ·t 11,an ·,,,ho . . 1ere .· 1s 1e g1·ea 
Company. · They ·anticipate · com- makes every n~an feel small, but 

treat. c;.opper ores. . pleting the railroad exte,nsiori at the real great man is the man who 
I · fi.ttertded the meeting of the . Camp Bunyan with a compan.Y makes everl' " man feel great._,. 

Central Trades. Council-..at Gabb's ·crew. Winston Brothers•was·build-:" GILBERT" .Jt 'C.HESTERTON . .. 

. ' 
T he · Andicott Copper Co. is .an-

ticipa:tiJ1g building a large . mill at. 
• Yerington, Nevada;· to I crush and 

Brother Harry . Ingraham, one chant Marine; R. E. Lyon, Army; 
of our old-t imers, is on the sick Joseph L.· Garrigan, Navy ; J. P . 
list, spending a few days in the Murray, U. S. Navy Reserve ; Leo· 
Pei·manente Hospital. We are glad W. Hc1nisoi:, Ar my; A. E . Preston, 
to repor t that Brother Ingraham I Navy. 

is important. 
By T . M. BYNON 
Financial Se.cret~ry , . 

The loss o f membership through suspension is far grea ter 
than the combined loss sustained by m en entering the service,. 
leaving the trade on withdrawal card, o r transferring to other 
loca'ls. 

Every considerat\on is given to a member whose dues are 
d efo;1quent. Two n o tices are sent .before the fourth month of 
delinquency when the member is suspended. These notices 
are a warning that you· will be suspended unless you conta ct 
the San Francisco Office, I 1 6 I Market Street, by m ail o r 
telephone, to give an adequate _excuse · for non-p ayment of 
dues. . 

E v~1'y member who pays his'· dues sh.ould rebel ; again s t 
~working with . a m e mber who is d elinquent . The Constitution 
does not allow us to suspend a member until th'e fourth . 
month o f del inquency, but the Local Union pays per capita 
tax on each memb;,;r until the date-of suspension. Your d u es 
pay the .per ca pit~ ·tax-so w hy should the fellows that pay 

. their w~y take care of the b~ys that won't do their share . 
H~lp us to g ive yo·u the benefit of every cent you ' pay for , 
·dues by not. tolerating delinquent brothers. 

. Pay dues promptly a nd don't wait until you are n qtified. 

I 



• 

:P,rniane.nte pla~t o.uiput 
of fflaqra1esium~ cement 

It§' . 

impcriQ~t to y,rofr effort· 
By \Vl\i. A. §PEERS I ever, effecting policy and proced-

.,~ B\1siness~~epresentative '.° [_ur~ that"iu:e far !r~m _satisfac: or'y, . 
S ) · J - Ft:ni~ii·ent~,· 011e ~ of and necessitate ·co~stant v1g1lance 

cm ose -the Henry 'j_ n.;\ser on the part of Umon represent.a
plants, located in the 'hills west of tives in th~ir .effor t to effect ~atis
~os Altos, is just_ another one of the I factory adJustments of all d1ffer-
iiidustrial' contributions· to the ,var I ences. . 
· ff . · Union members . have been very 
e ·ort. . ti . d h . . ' 
· Its basic products are magnes- tolerant m ns rega.r , ~vmg m ! 

ium, cement · and ferrosilicon. In I mind the pledge of, .Orgamze'.1 La- 1 

additiori to these, there has been I bor not to have a.ny.,._mterr~ption oft ! 
d b h R h D Part . operations, on the u1dustnal fron 1 develope y t . . e esearc e - . · · . ·1 

· f th · y a mater·i·a1 : at home until the war 1s won. ment o e compan I ____ · 1 

used in the manufacture of incen- · 
diary bombs that irns proved more The next monthly meeting in th_e·1 
effe~tive than any used for thig San Jose Division wil~ . be on Fr~-

. · · ·I day, June 23rd, 1944, m the Eng1-
.pur pose. . . T · _ A I 

I tl 1 d . f tl1e '"ar· · ,,,e neers hall, North Morrison venue 11 1e .eaLy ays O . 'V , •v I , • 

· t t d · the manner of· and -the Alameda, at 8 o clock m 
were m~ rue e m . . . 1 he evenina. · All members are in-
sm:oth~rmg, and removmg .!JlCend1- 1 t. . " . I 
·ary bombs from buildings: . These vited to attend· . . . . . 

. - · The next Stewards meetma w11l 1 instruct10ns would be worthless . m " 

ENGINEERS' NEWS 

L 

dealin with bombs made of- this be on M0nday, June 19th at ~he. 
. g d od t I Koffee Kup, Santa Clara near First Here are the five Paine brothers-,--a.U .members of Local 3, and 'all of. them fat/hers of two or ·11;1ore children 
lmprove pr_ uc · . . Street at 7 o'clock All Steward.s -as they take the oath from Lt. Comdr. L. D. Bla.ncbar<l that makes them part of the .U. S. Navy. Left to 

Instead of the bomb burnmg until , ' · · . · · b "' · th · E · h · iJJ 
' please take notice. The .Company is right, Francis, Charles, La.wrence, Everett, Ja,mcs . . They 'JOlll a sixth ro11ner m · e ·-serv1ce, rman w o is re.mov.ed, these new type bombs ex- 1 • • • J • • 

• a· tt th b · . agreeable to exchanging shifts with · the Army Engmeers m England .. 
pl.ode an spa er e urnmg I · ht · .. Here's a war record-set by a England, may even.-by ·this .time 
P·_aste-like material . throughout the a_ nother operator so_ that y. ou m1g . _ . 

th t f Local 3 family-that will give the -be somewhere- in. France. 
entire space where it landed. ,Ber- · att:nd es~ m.e,e mgs, 1 YOU so e d!i,crament,,,. . counti·y a target to shoot at. Five .of his brothers-Francis V., 
lin already knows; and it wont be ?esire. . 41'11:.1·. 1 V · th Everett L.·, Char·les N., James B . • 0 1 t thly meeting \"as T. he.re . are seven sons . m e long· no.w, 'befo1:e Tokio will also ur as mon . . . . ''. · , • 
know the effect; very wen atteneded, and 1t IS m- ! SAYS tll1nns. family of Mr. and -Mrs.,. Nathan. E. and .Lawrence cL.-joined the Navy 

P. . te t . d d spiring to know that a great deal 
1 

~ . . ~ , Paine, now of Redondo Beac.l;i, toge_ther, started_ .on:. their boot 
-ermanen ,cemen is · pro uce · b t California. AH of them jo_ined. Lo~ training togethe.r . . But since Fran-

in carload and shipload : quautitie.s . · roo~e inter:st is bei1;g taken m tl!I 'ft B D S ~ ffl e cal 3 . back in -1940. ~is . was. giy en a medic9-l_ dischar.g~~· 
• a1· 1 ts f ti t Umon affans. IM V.H ,W . 

a.ntl s1upped to • · par · 0 · ie wes I * · · Now-five are in the nation's The other four in the Navy will 
coast and the Pacific, where it is * * ·, By F. A. LA '\VRENCE armed service, one has recently part ways when they r each the 
n eeded for the construction . of I ~rf 19 8'L. ~ I Business Repr esentative • . been discharged_. end .. of their boot training. since 
buildings, dams, 'highways, forbfi- 1 1'11 e w I~ D ~ ' I • - · O' • Erman C. Paine is with the Navy l;Ules no'w . p~·evetit them 
<Cations, airfield rumvays and .. all t . t Ill s· . . I Sa,cramento - \~ ork.m., cond1- Army Engineers somewhere in ' from serving together on ships. 
operatio11s essent.ial to the war ef- ,

1

-~ ~.r : f! ~ ~~ tions m the Sac-
fort. ;;J ~ lil!l"li \Mill Ii ramento-1\iarysville District con-

. The rock fro,m which it . is made I ~ri!'.111/!!!!1-a'"JI A-: di! tJl!!i>ft tinue on about the same. 
is q~arri~d from the hills sun;ound- tr" ~i!D'-e~~V · McGillivray Constructio11 ,Com-
.ing . the plant. An interesting fe8:- pany is still u~ing_several members 
ture of this operatioi1 is that · the By P. E. V ANDEWARK doing Government repair work . 
rock is not haµled by truck: to the Business Representative Also several members working for 

ork gett,ing. better iti 
San ate.oi Clancy· say:s., 

cement plant, but · rather, is con- San Francisco- Several pile ·1Harris Construction Company at By PATRICK CLANCY tors. They have a number of dikh• 
vey,ed on miles of endless b~lts, · · driving · con- McClellf!.n Field. Business Representative I ing machines employed.there. There 
stretching from the quarries, across tracts have come into existence in T~e War De~artment has _au- San f ·rancis.co-\7Vork in San ' is also more work to ·be let there 
canyons and through tunnels, when I the_ last month_, with Mercer Fraser .1 thon zed expe.nchture of $1,6. 89,596 Mateo County 

- immediately. it finally arrives at the rock . p'ile, working at Treasure Island and for construct10n of the Fairfield- has been 011 an up-swing. '.Dhe big 
m F d t· S · A A' F' ld · s l The Union Paving job at the Pan .. _. preparatory to being converted i!Qto Fort Mason; nes~ern <oun a. ion msun rmy ir ie m o a~o job w'hich I\'.laeco, Monison and 

. cement. . . . . . . I at Treasure Island; J . D . PI"Octor I Cotmty. Casson and Ball ag~l~ Iumtson were low biddeI'S on, to ~merican Airbase is just about fill•,:. 
. . Ferrosilicon is the c~mbrnat10_n o_f :_at Trea~~re Island; Raymond Con• , star~mg_ some . . work at . th~. Fan.: my knowledge, has not been offi- , ishmg the first layer· of asphalt. -· 

silica rock, coke and iron shavmgs, I crete Pile Co. at. 6th and Channel, , fi;ld Smsun An .Por:. This '' 111 fur ciaily awarded to them, although T hey are to ·start on t he second 
· all fused together in open hearth I and Hunters Pomt; McGowan · at n,sh some work ;or several mem- they 'have a diamond boring ma- : coat immediat ely. Piombo Bros. 

·.auct contam from fifty to seventy- at Pier 4BA. I. Ca~lon Construcbo~ Company ar e in: the hills back of I\fillbrae, wluc!h ing of 67,000 yards of import. · 
electric fu~naces. The finished :pro• .

1

15t'h .and Rhode Islaud ; Maus Metal. bers. . . chine taking tests of t he ma.te~ia-1 · have a new job there. also consist .. · 

fiv.e per cent metal, depending upon In the dirt moving end of the . workmg at Donmeville on a road I I understand is to be a borrow pit. , .Charles Harney also has an im• 
th.e specifications, an? is use~ in I work sev.eral small jobs are in pro- , job. H~mastreet & Bell at. Marysville This job should start immediately port and paving job on Mills Field 
the manufacture of magnesmm, . ~ress. MacDonalc! and ~ahn work- a re dom" several small Jobs.' I upon the awarding of the contract, I prop.er. They have been pretty busy 
nigh grade steel ·and steel alloys. jmg on two housmg proJects, o~e at I J . R. Reev.es Compa~y domg sev- Inasmuch as · it is a long-haul job ' lately on the field tearing dow_n __ 

Magnesium, _that_ v~luable won- !26th.and Ve~mont, a~d another east I eral sma~l Jo~s. Waitmg for Mc- across the main ~ighway and r ail-I those ?omb ~helters.. . 
-der metal, so essential m the manu- i of Ridge Pomt. Cha~ les Harney has i Clel:an Field J~b. T~e proposed ex- r oad, it will be mainly a dump Belair Shipyard . is proce.edmg . 
factur e of war planes, because of several trailer parkmg ~~e.as, grad- . tension at C~1co All'field has not truck job, which will cut down the about as usual. Guy F ; Atkinson 
its extreme lightness and_ strength, !I ing, street work ~nd ut1hties.', . been l~t to this date. j number of Engine.ers employed on yard is peppin·g· up a little. be.t~er 
is; perha_PS, the most 1~1portant E~ton_ and Smith has ~ dnt }m- .Geo1ge Pollock Com~any a.nd this project. jnow due .to ability to get pnont1es: 
product of the plant. It 1s really i por~mg Job at Hunters P.omt, stre.et T1sd~le & P..a.ynes · contmu~ l~nd I Western Pipe a11d Steel is going on matenals. . 
m~rvelous ': hen we .r eahze_ ~hat ~avmg ~ob at_ Met~opolltan Ho~s-: levelmg. The proposed !abnca.tion along about t he same as usual. We I _Agreem ents have been signed!: 
this metal 1s found · m unl!m1ted I mg ProJect, track removal and Ie-, ya.rd for George P ollock Company liad a slight accident there last with four or five of the Rock, Sancl! · 
quantities in ocean water through-I paving on. G~errero Street and the 

I 
has been caucelle~ due to ~oca.tion . . Sunday when a welder was killed : and Gravel Quarries in San ~!at.e_oi 

out the world. . foot of M1ss10n Street. The proposed Job at Rio Vista due to the collapsing of a boom on . County, making those quarries a 
It is also mined; but as large Ben C. Gerwick job on the sub . has been held over till after July 1. 1 o.ne of the r igs. This is the first I pretty good job for members of 

quantities ar~ usually found ilr in- , base at Hu~ters Point is still in Ro~k, .Sand_ & _Gravel Company . are I accident of a ny serious natu l'e ; Local Union No. 3. ~h~ Quadalupe 
accessible places, the problem of progress, with several members quiet at this time. that we had had at the Western Quarry a11<l the Mission Quarry 
transporting the ore to the plant 1€mployed including.two ~ile drivers I McDonald & Kahn job a: Dixon Pipe and Steel to my knowledge . . !have _been <loin;g -eonside~able ~·e· 
is pro1li~itive. This metal . is consid- in operation. The Job Will last for I are using four. members, b1..uld111g a I L. C. Smith job at the Tanforan , pair work. In. fact all ~e qu~r~1es 
e rably hghter than alunmmm, and about 60 days-yet. Viar Information Broadcastmg Sta- ,R ace Track is going a.head at the have b.een domg lots of repa1rmg. 
in certain forms, equally .as strong I L. Biosotti job on Evans an,d · tion. T]:1.e Pacific Pipe Line Con- 1 present time. They sublet one of I The . new quarry of Ken Royce·. 
as steel. Lane Streets with several members . struction Company has another Job the sewer and undergro-qnd work, Company at Rockaway BeaC:h has 

Yes, these and others, . ar e the employed making 1·00111 for auothe,; : going to start soon. Clements Com-! w'hich was the great majority of not come ahead any fur~her since 
~h'ings the men and women at Per- , l'\ousing project . . C_arl N. Swenson I pany job at Arbuckle just about ' the job, to various sewer contrac- I our last News. _ 
m anente are producing. The tech- ,J1as two small jobs, one off Evans finished; and some of the crew are,,__,.. ___ _.,;. ______ __: _________________ _, 
nical depa1tments of · the company ' Avenue ancl another at the foot of going to· Garberville on a job there. 
a r e· never a t rest . Greater and more! 16tl~ Street. I The large job at MoC.lella~ Field . 
important discoveries will be made I The shipyards ar e about status . of A. Teichert & Son 1s still held I 
as time goes on. Those employed by quo, a nd we still are in search of up, · pending obtaining of right-of- ! 
the company are nearly all r.esi-1 oiler s ·for the yards. Marinship has J way. This is expected to get started 
dents of Santa Clara County. They changed in shift operations some- ! about· the 15th of June. I 
contribute to the growth of · their I what with pal't of the crews work- I Huntley a nd Pea.zo have a $100,
r espe ctive communities, and with , ing two nine hour shifts ; and it is 000 road job out of Chico, between 
increased pr oduction of this basic : expected the same condiHon w ill . Durham and Nelson. Ra.ilroacl r e-' 
enterprise, steady ,employment \ 1 gradually spread over the entire I moval job between Truckee and 
should be assured. yard. I Lake Ta:110e to start soon. I 

· AU classifications of · operating·_ Have had letters recently from R eceive d a letter from :Elrother 
1 

Complete Auto Maintenance 
Our shops are equipped to keep your Chevrolet 

in perfect mechanical condition. 
SPECIALLY TRAINED MECHANICS! 

COCliRA,N & CELLI 
California's Oldest Chevrolet Dealer 

Passenger Car-Service 
452 · 5th Street, Oa;kl~nd 

or our 

Speciq:l. Truck. Service 
9th·.Avenue and East lOth.Stre·et,. 0.akland 

P..~.o~~ :HI.g,te .00.Sq . -

-and · construction employments are i the bi·others scattered ov.er the en- 1 Thomas L. · Doyle, who is working 
covered by Union agreements be- i tire world. Brother Yates Hammett in the Aleutian Islands. Always 
t ween the company and the respec- is in Fairbanks, Alaska; Brother glad to hear from t he boys away 
tive Unions -having jurisdicti011 over . George Baker is somewhere in th,e · from home. If any of you members 
th~ work performed. Conditions of · S01:1th Pacific with the U.- S. ~8:vY. I care to write him, his address· is : i 
employm.ent, insofar as hours and : Brothers Turrentine a nd · Freeland I Thomas L. Doyle, c/ o Guy F atc~in- 1 
wages 1;.re c~~cerned are- fair, with·)~re in the Persian Gulf, so Local 3 ~on, A.P .O. ~80,. c/ oj>ostmaster, .S_ e-, 
f;QlJle exceptions. / 1s \1/.ell re~_re.sented . t~rouglrnut ·.t~e , attle, Vlash.mgtoµ: , · · · :·., 

Ther,e . ar.e· other- matters, how- wo1,Jd! · · · · - . (Contmued on Page 8) . ., ·,, · ·L_:__:.:_ _ _:._:....:...:_:_::_: _ __;_....:... _______ ~---;-.--...... ~---' 
. \ 
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By .M. G. MURPHY Hollister-Michael Tynan of Sa- Aromas Quarry is going the tempted to collect per'mits from a office, ·Here, and we w'ill· try _atiii 
Business Representative linas was the lucky.,or successful same as usual; however, on my No. 12 man for No. 3 in No. 12 place you fo a new classification. 

Son J ,ose-As;usual, it is pretty bidder on a good sized 'Federal job la-st visit I missed seeing the territory. This southern brother _ Well: brothers, · this just ~bout 
quiet here, and noth- $346,oqo at the Hollister Air Base, .. _ . . .. . . completes niy :rep-ort ·oi1 work so 

ing .sfartlhig to r epwt, other titan but I don't expect much for our brothers who operate all the 'rock wanted to know, since _when did· will try and 'fo11 you ,vb.ere some · 
· the usu~.1 ·run of s1riall sttiff .in and· brothers, as it's mostly housing smashing, 'digging and hauling No. 12 men have to pay No. 3 per- of o'm o1d irieniis and brothers are. 
a1:ound. -town. ilo,vever, ther-e are and barracks. equipment, but I'll be 'down again, mit's to work in ., No. · 12 territory: ·M. L. 'Shii:'k, bave 1Ia9ny, 1\-1. ''(Jar• 
iery : few -idle men a1i1ong· our Salinas.-We expect more activ- btotlters, befo1·e long, as J have an I sool}, 1e·arried that I was in S~(n doza (''Wing'ie"), Art 'Davison, ''C. 
brothers. : :),:-' · ity· -there very shortly on a good a'ppoii1tment with a couple .gentle- Luis 'Obispo 'Courity, and ·many_ L. Da;~'islin, ·E. L. 'Tliotnpson, ·cfhas. 

I 'thought for ,a while I was go- sizeJ/ sewer job, and I won'_t be men just 'down t he road b'elow you. miles out of my own jurisdictio'n,· Dee~, Bili Crosson,· Chal"les Dun- . 
ing to ' have a nice P.G.&E. pipe surprised if one of our well known ·Seaside-M. J. Rudy arrd Com- an"d 'did I flag my . .. out o·f thel'e. can, ·na·y ·Bi"sh'op, Jack l\k'Guhe, · 
line job at l\'Iilpitas, but the com- Oakland contractors is the success- pany is bac·k '-at its hi'gh,vay job, Gi.'anit:e Corist:i'uction Corripariy Harley Davidson an'd Lewis Red'-
paJiy decided to start the ]l'roject ful bidder. bet,veen Seaside and Camp Ord, has a small job there at present den are all in service excet,t ' 
0 i1 'the other end, soineu•here \:Vatsonville - The construction which by now is nem·ly complete. but it's ·no rridre than the usual "Wingie;' and Hanny. l have re 
around :Livermore; perhaps you on the Naval 'Base 'is in the dor- Monte1·ey- 1H. J. Murphy Inc. of run of maintenance in a camp of_ ceiv'ed 111.~ii from all of them, 'also 
be'tter ask 'Al 'Clem as it is in his mant period at< the present time, Carmel ha~ a small building· job at that si'ze. · soine Jap money a'nd otliei· :soi'l-
d.istrict. but we expect Granite to resume Monterey and Brother Pr-ior is Rad a real nice li'ttle meeting ve'nirs froln t'he South Pacific. 

· Moffett Field has· some new operation . there before long. taking a whi'rl at .o·p·erating con- here the other night, and those · Another i hh1g, brothers: Every-
wort coming up to the extent of .F elton -That quaint little city crete mixer, shovel, cat, and the who did not a ttend missed a real one of these boys want to be re
$549,0001 and Carl Swenson was near Santa Cruz has a little bridge rest 01 his time watching the boys nice evening. Furthermore, we member ed to their friends, and 
the lucky winner. I guess opera- job. under way for the State, and in war maneuvers on the beach. had some real distinguished guests everyone of them hope to get a 
tion will start soon. Granite Con- after that is completed I guess it King City- We expect some from the Bay · Region, namely: letter or just a note _from frieritls 
struction Company is still working will acquire the habit of_ a bear in highway work to show up before President Clancy, S ec ret ary at home. They say just a news- · 
oh its former project · a·nd pro- late autumn. Hibernation. long, it's been so ,long since there Mathews, Brother Clem and Bro- pape1' or something . to read once 
gi:essing· nicely. Santa Cruz -There is a little I has been any real ~ctivity in that ther Walthers from Oa kland. To in a while, when rest ing so com-

: Gilroy- has a _small housing prnj- operat ion between Santa Cruz and I particular section. I've nearly for~ whom it mc1y concern, Brother fortably in, a fox hole. Any of you 
ect under way, and we did have Davenport being performed by the gotten it is in my district. Clei:n says he can use a lot of brothers who wish the address.es 
a '. couple· ·of the worthy brothers A. J. Raisch Company, which will ·camp Roberts - Got a surprise oilers. Take not ice, Permanente of the boys fost drop me a penny 
running th~ trench machine, and be a great improvement on that I while in the1·e -on Frederickson.and boys, when retii·ed from t he Mag. post card, and I will send you the 
some cat work. particular stretch of highway. Watson job last month, when I at- Plant you better. report to our address by retur n n:ia:l. . 

re kin rts 
. By OTTO NEVER- I They .expect to compl~t~ the re- 1 and watel' pipes and the building st~ps t~ t~ke on w_ater. ·and f_ue: , f~~~ 

1 
n~le:. of ~esurfoc!n: f!o1~1 

-.. " . Business Representatl\'e surfacmg betweim Tnmdad and , of access roads. The n:nways ·will Bi othe1 Bill Goetz is still holctm"' \No, t.1 :sco.ia Bndge towa. d i• 01-

, . · · . . , · . I . · · down the Chicago Brido-e and Iron I tuna. The old Hay<vard B ~li:ding r · , _ _ ,u ··k · L'll • t l ,. _ Red Hen w1thm the next two no doubt be widened and length- . , . 0 • • • 

r;.; UfE:K.€1 -·• 01 is S•I -~no- · ie P- 0 I • a . a • . . 1 Co. in cnarge of marntenance with I l'iiatenal Company has ten n111es of 
cess of breakin,, . In the months. The lobgmb rnad that was ened. . , the help of Norm Beck and Charlie I resurfacing fr.om Garberville to 

nprth end of .the territory, Han- let by the United States Bureau of U. S. Engineers have cal'led at Peterson, · Fritz Jatzek on swing, Rattlesnake Summit. Bob C~a.ts 
rahan is ·getting out some gravel Roads of the Department of the our Eu:eka office and stat~ that and Al Mongrain holding down I tells me they intend to start about 
fo·i· st0ck piles at Smith Riv,er. Interior on the South Bank of the they will need -several engmeers graveyard. Brother Reed Haas does ·.June 10th. Close Consti·uction in
Thel'e are about six brothers em- Klamath River has been cancelled. from Local 3 bn the je'Lty. They a good job as steward on swing; tencls to finish its job about the 
:nl"o;ed the1·e, includine: Scottv h t h · d f" ., , ~ ' This was caused by the State Bu- ave no , owever, given us a e 1- . very persuasive and very diplo- same time, but they only have 
Jerrkins. The Crescent Cit~, airport ·t 1;· 1 th · t d t · , reau of Parks refusal to grant a 111 e ime w,1en · ey m en ° mat ic, believe you me. about a week or 'ten days' work · 
imil:dings and access road are still half-mile right-of-way. This job start. Proctor has received an ad- I Brother Pat Furnish, steward ·left. Their job is at. Laytonville. 
~eing h,el~ off._ To~ II~ll has_ fin-1 would have given work to eight or ditional conti·act for pile ,driving_· on 1day shift, b1,oke the rigging Throughout this territ~ry at this 
11shed his Job at Hiouchi Creel,. nine brothers for a period of from from 'the Chicago Bridge and Iron superintendent of blowing his top time, we have sufficient operators 

Sause B1·others of Albany, Ore· ,six months to a year. Company. 1\'Iei·cer Fraser· has - re- by blowing his whistle every time · of all types. We do need, however, 
l gon, started driving .piles on theiI' · Bids are to be asked on 5.1 miles. ceived additional pile driving con- the rigging super yelled. It was ve·ntilation operators at $1.20 (this 

d.o~k at ·crescent City. Through t~e I on the Blue Lake . road and the tracts t0Y the driving of .'clolphi~s quite a remedy, but very effective. is not hard for any gooq engineer 
assista.nce · of Tom Hull's pile ; junction of Route 85. Bids will be I at Samoa. The local ho'iismg proJ- . The super don't_ yell any more and to handle) and ventilation and 

. driver, th~y ran a f~rst -class scab I op·ened on June 14th. The Arcata I ect is about wound ~1P, ~lthough · Pat's whistle do~'t blow any . mor~. crane oilers_ at $1.08, and hea;,;y 
crew_ .unt_il the_ writer ·and Bob I Airport job is stil,l hanging fire, I ~roth~r Roy Bames is still h~rd- Qad, . what harmony! Brother I duty me~hanics _at $1.20. We occa-

l Fatr1s of the Pilebucks Local No .. although the Navy is anxious to I mg his cletrac and cement nuxer Henry Meadows, _steward on grave- siom\lly need cat skinners at $1.20. 

~

M _ t~ok over. We have shut do~vn.·I get started on the balance of work around. I yard is doing a fine job. There is I This does 11,ot include the regular 
the Job and. are now en<f~avormg which amounts to close to $1,00?,- · . Mercer Fraser is starting the altogether about l~l brothers em-,-shi~yard pr:mium p:y of 10c per 
to .have tbe Job let to a umon con- 000 .. There will be considerable dirt Job at Mmeral and we understand ployed at C.B.&I. cent for -swrng and b per cent for 
trac_tor or )lave Sause •Brothers run moving. The work will entail the that Brothers Murphy, Henderson, i E ureka Shipbuilding at F ields · g1;aveyard. This work is at the 
ftt· then1selves with a . union crew. _building of approximately two new Lambert an·d Swan· will work on Landing is finishing up its con- ] C.B.&I. Shipyard i n Eureka. 

, Ham-ahan is getting ou t rock hangars for a Link Trainer school, the job there. · As for Brother tract on tugs and may go to build-\ My next r eport, I hope., will in
frqm Redwood Creek at Orick arid : baTracks and officers' quarters, to- Sammy Shanks, and his . truck ing landing barges. l\'!ercer Fraser' clud·e some -good n ews about the 
have a plant set up at Red .Hen. ! gether with the laying of sewer i crane, we only see him when he has a contract of app'roximateiy minin.g industry. 

* Minutes of June 3 meetin.g. * Meeting called to order at 8 :10 J Control Act which expires June 
p:m., June 3, 1944, at th·e Buildirlg_ I 30, 19114. It was r egularly moved 
'Trades Temp:e, San Francisco, and seconded that the resolution 
President Clancy pi·es:ding. Roll be adopted and coll'gressmen so 

• call showed Conductor Riley and 1' notified. Carried. 
· Guard O'Brien absent. There were Cards of thanks from Mrs. E . H. 
i l ill me~bers ·present. · ·1 Garrett and family, Mrs. Bessie 
1 MINUTES Threde and family, :(vlrs. Frederick 

'-'The minutes of the Regular 0. Teichert, Mrs. FI'. Stewar t and 
Meeting ·of ·May 6 were by motion I 'family and Mrs. Mary Michelson 

~approved of as printed in the I and family. 
, Engineers News. RESo'LUTION 

·- s ynopsis 'Of the Executive Boa~d The final reading of the follow-
Minut~.s . of May 20 was r ead and ing resolution .was read: 

RESOLUTION 

It was regularly moved and sec
onded that t his Resoltition be 
adopted. Carried. A motion was 
made for reconsideration of the 
question. After considerable dis
cussion a motion was made and 
seconded for the adopti:on of the 
resolution, with request for a ris
ing vote. Carried unanimously. 
R:E.PORT OF THE 
SICI{ COMNIITTEE 

It was reported that Brother 
Paul Young is ill in the 'Alameda 
Hospital; Brother Frank Hearne is 
ill at 385 Wiley Street, San Fran
cisco, and that Brother Frank E. 

vestigate members carrying cards chhir being in doubt, a rising vote 
in . unions other than Operating, ~ as 'held, showing 69 a'yes and 29 
Engineers reported. The report nay es .. The original motion ,v-a-s 
was read b.Y Chairman Clem. It put and carried. 
was re.gularly moved and seconded Report of the General Secretary
that the report be adopted. Tre_asurer on per capita tax was 

The Committee recommneded rea:d by Pre·sident Clancy. 

the acts and recommendations of' 
the Board were by motion ap
proved of as_ read. 

WHEREAS : A portion of t he 

that the varioLts Business Agents BUSINESS AGE..."1',i'TS' REPORTS 
and Dispatchers are not to ·c1ear The following business agents 
memoers of this Union to jobs reported on conaitions in their dis
coming under the jurisdiction - of tricts: Waack, Foss, Doran., Van
the International Union of Op.er- dewark, Foster, Clem, ·wal t'her, 
ating Engineers, providing they Bryso·n, Murphy, Metz, Bynon, 
have be_en emplo·yed on the same Braddock and Clancy. These 1'e
project or b~ t~e :sa'.11e contractor I ports were received by the m em
under. the Jurisd1ct10n of other bers as submitted. 
crafts. La,vrence is, also ill. members are becoming delinquent 

in theh· dues and causing the fi- It was reported that the follow- Furthermore, if any member of 
nancial burden of their represen- ing brothers ar e deceased: Mark this Union takes a job. without the 
tation to be disbursed by the C. iVIarrs, Harry R. Threde, Edwin formality of securing a clearance 

(Continued on Page 8) 
Synopsis of the Exeeutive Board 

minutes of June 3 was read and 
the acts and recommendations of 
the Board were by motion ap- member who is prompt in the pay- Garrett and D. ' P. Gallagher. · for same, he b·e removed from the 

ment of his dues, and REPORT O ' COMMITTEE • job. proved of as read. 

COll!i\HJNICATIONS WHEREAS: Benefits derived Th"VESTIGATING MEl.\'IBERS After considerable discussion, it 

From t he San Francisco Labor 
Council enclosing· original letter 
of Moulders Union, Local 164, re
questing all Local Unions to wr ite 
a letter of pr otest to the War La
bor Board regarding their rulings 
on wage brack'ets. Regulariy 
moved and seconded. that request 

from membership in this Union are CARRY.u~G T'WO CARDS was regularly moved 'a1rd second-
equally dispensed, so should t he The , committee appointed to in- ed that the debate be closed. The 

expense of maintaining the Union 
be equally distributed; therefore, 
the number who is delinquent in 
his dues should have a penalty im
posed upon him for his neglect. 

THEREFORE, BE IT RE-
be concurr ed in. Carried. SOLVED: That the assessment for 

Circular letter from the Labor reinstatement fee be increased 
Advisory Committee, San Fran- from the present $5.00 to $20.00, 

tisco District Office, Office of to apply to members of Locals 3, 
Price Administration, enclosing a 3-A, 3-B and 3-C, and 

,resolution requesting Congress to BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED: 
a ppropriate sufficient funds to That this resolution shall become 
continue ·- the Emergency P rice effective as of July 1, 1944·; 

Carefully Selected - ,Low Mlleage 

EAs·rERN CARS 
\VE BELIEVE NEW YORK CARS ARE THE MOST DESIRABLE . 

AND WE HA VE PICKED THE CREAM OF THE CROP 
They have been DRIVEN LESS. JV!ost Eastern owners have not been ABLE 

to drive their cars for work or pleasure the past t,vo years. 
Arriving Conl:inuous!y - R~l Shioped 

' . . 
See Tl,ese Cars at ,. 

METROPOLITAN MOTORS 
THE BIG LOT - 300 E. 12TH ST. 

Oakland's Larges't Buyer of Hi-Grade New York City Used Cnrs 
GL Ei COURT 3353 

.. 
We Buy 

PROPERTY 
Anywhere in 
OARl.AND 

Free Appraisal! 

:1DORA ALTY COe 
5505 Telegr?ph .. Avenue 

Oakland, Calif. 

Phone Olympic 280 l 



Eight 

Doran covers Stockton 
beat~: fiere's his report 

ENGINEERS' NEWS lune 20, 1944: 

Jobs .keep_ rolling=/=_· Bester_. S.9YS 
By E . A. HESTER from Sacramento and E. B. Bishop Othei'wi.,e you will be violating t he 

Business Representative of Orland are moving equipment I rules of the Union . 

By ED. DORAN the Engineers news, it was rep0tt- fR.eddiwg-Everything- is rolling· in on ~heir_-highway repair ~nd re- Prospects of additional wor!;. 
Business Representative ed that Bill Stewart of Moore' along VeI"y niceiy on surfacmg Jobs between Adm aJld look very bright. T-here are several -

(J J th L " ...,,. A t· Canby. These are two separat.e Stoekfor,-Pete rowe,one oft ie Equipment Company was electro- e a1·son ,,;; narms eronau 1c miles of resurfacing and repairing . 
oldtimer§, was a vis- cuted. This was an error. Bill Stew- T1·aining Base at Alturas. I jobs aud will laSt about three (3) of highways in Modoc and Siskiyou 

't ' t!' St 't ffi B th t h l · f P l' 1 B h NT \i" T ·· months. C t· B'd ·11 b 11 d f · 1 or vO -11e ocx on o ce. , 1·0 er ar , w o was wor qng or o ,oc <, xot er 1 . ·v . .· awott, tractor oun 1es. 1 s w1 e ca e or on 
Pete r..2.s been released from ti1e :was killed by electrocution. operator, and E. H. Boyett, c. W. Lestei· Rice, Marysville, and June 7, 1944. There is also some, 
Providence Hospital in Oakla.nd, George McBride is working a cat Beyer, R. E. Deadmond, H. G. Mel'cer Fraser of Eur.eka have talk of the Sonthern,,P acific Rail--: 
but is still under docto1·'s care. Pete and scraper for Earl Parker, be- French, L. D. Hurd, H. B. Jessee, most of their equipment in ·and road doubletracking between ·weed· 
lost two fingers in an accident tween the tow11 of Escalon and H. W Jessee, R. F. Johnson, P. E. set up on the Lassen Highway be- and Montague-a distance of about. 
while workilig on the Dredg·e Gol- Modesto. Perry P arker is shifting Main, w. L. Merrell, c. L. Nebe- tween Paynes Creek and Morgan thirty (30) miles. · 
den Gate. on· the job. ker, C. A. Butter and J . Van Dorn Summit.. They will soon be uuder We have the following men on 

lVlcGaw has been busy for the Biasotti is finishlng a, job . near are moving the · dirt, with J. W. way. our Out -of-Work List: Frank Sha-
past month furnishing· hot stuff for Angels Camp . . Th.is job was started Henry acting as stinger for this. Things .don't seem to be going so fer, Joe Scholl, Cha1;les·, England, 
the State Highway Department be- last year and was tied up on al!- gang. well on the Carrico-Gautier iron Walter P iercy, F ra ncis O. Henry,, 
tween Holt and Byron. Brother J . count of the weathere, but will be The crew for J. R. McFarland, mine job .. I' recently visited the Clarence Roundtree, Geo. Wilki:··, 
\V. E utsler is plant fo1·e1n'an and completed in about thfrty days. Al master mechanic are C. B. Bussey mine and · found five (5) portable son, Herman Allred, Glen Grafe, : 

I 
Gene Moni is running the clalll Reg·aua. is the boss on the job. R. L. Jones, S. K Lakso. Brother compressors operat ing without en- Leland Bosenko, . J 9J1!1- Melton,[. 
shell. Brother 0. B . Mullins is the master Wingy Roberts is making the ail~. gineers. Co-operation on this ·job Alva Holmes, c'liff Corher, Charli 

Brother Joe Kaufman has be.en mecha.nic for Biasotti, 
oper ating the trenching machine The grading on the Claude Woods 
for McGaw. Between jobs, Joe job at Mokelumne Hill has be.en 
works. around the hot plant. completed. The cats have b_een 

Phil Allen is working in the log- moved, and where th~ skinners 
ging industry at the present time. have gone, I have neve1· b.een able 
His camp is located four. miles i to find out. There are three bla_des 
south of Buckhorn. Phil is living at · and three rolle rs left on the Job, 
Amador City. putting down the road mix. Also a 

"Hardrock" Johnson has operat- rock plant crew. Brother B.ently 
ing engineers employed .on land Bryson is operatin_g the r ock 

They are doing a fine job keeping -do~sn't seem to be as it should. Potter a nd Sylvester . Peterson.: 
this equipment rolling. It appears to me that there's · a These are all good ·shovel and. 

Brothe-r E. R. Corey, R. C. ' Hen- "skunk in the woodpile." Boys, dragline operators :. ahd can be 
rici, C. W. Perry, A. J. Calvin, 11et's hunt him aown and poke him reached through this offi.ce. 
Adrian Kirk and J. P. Withers are I out. · I r egret to report that Brother. 
taking care of the three (3) Brother Jack Robinson stopped Jesse Thorpe got his " dght hand: 
shovels on the job. Jim Slleldon )n the other day and got his clear- caught in the bullwheel on the· 
superintends the job and acts· just ance for .the McGillivray job at shovel he was oiling. His arm was 
like a man I'd like to work - for Canby. Don't forget to drnp in, amputated at the elbow. He is now 
myself. More power to him! / brot hers, when taking a job in this in the St. Caroli_ne Hospital in 

McGillivray Construction Co. district and get your clearance. Redding. 

leveling jobs in the vicinity of crusher plant. Ray Austin is stew-:----------------------------------------------. 
Stockton, 10 hour day, 6 days per ard on this job. 
week, time and one-half for over- Melvin Wissler is working for M. 
time. J . Bevenda on a str eet job here in 
· Brother Kenworthy of Stockton Stockton. Melvin has boomed all 

h as six catskinners working for 
him leveling land around Lodi. Ken 
has kept his gang working seven 
days per week for some time now. 

over Local 3's jurisdiction in the 
last few years. 

P ete Janapaul and Rex Greener, 
both members of Local 3 are both 

Jason Eddings, believe it or not, working for the Standard Materials 
is nmning a "cat" t.hat has a re- Co:inpany at Modesto. 
frigeratm· and afr conditio:iiel'. He Highway construction work looks, 
is working for Mr. Gailbraith level- favorable for the Engineers. There 
ing lam1 around Escalon. Brother 
Jas. s2>.ys that this is one job that 
'l1e is going t o be satisfied with. 

Eddie McComb is off to the big 
show. He has been operating crane 
at P ollock's. Good luck, Ed. 

is a highway job going on between 
Gustine and Crows Landing. Rail· 
irig :Const1:uction Company have 
this portion of the job. The George 
French Company has the balance 
of this job from Crows Landing to 

Brother J . H. Gehrig, 421 West Vernalis. 
Vine Street, Stockton, vvas a r.ecent Another large road job will he 
visitor to · the Stockton office. tmde:r wa.y in a few weeks that 
Brother Gehrig has been 011 the will include vv:idening and resurfac
sick list since last August, having iug of road from l\ierced to Dos 
spent four months in the hospital Palos · Y, leading to Gustine and 
with a fractured pelv_is, while worR-, Santa Nella ·Station. 
ing for the Nicholson Company. Te~. Page ha~ finished his j_o~ at 

Correction: In the last issue of 
I 
Stocke on on t!L San.ta F e Rail, oad 
tracks .and has moved his spread to 
Knightson and by now they have 
probably finished and moved to the 

(Continued from Page 7> southern part of the state. 
It was reported that Brother 

Swa1~son had just been r eleased 
for a second time from the hospi
tal a nd would not be present at 
the meeting. 

It was regularly moved and sec-
onded t hat the meeting adjourn in 
memory of our deceased brothers. 
Carried. 

Sharp and Fellows are about to 
wind up their pile-driving job on 
th 0 Santa Fe tracks. The equip
ment is to be moved to Kansas at 
the completion of this job. 

P ollock Shipyards has two of our 
membe1·s working on construct ion. 
Brother Wallace Henkel is operat
ing a motor patrol. Brother Bill . 
Herman is operating a dozer. Pol- I 
lock also . keeps a large gang of 
crane operators and oilers working 
on ship construction. 

There being no further . business 
to come before the meeting, it ad
journed in memory of our deceased 

- brother s. Respectfully submitted, 
C. F. i\M .. THEWS, 'J'iesleau Construction Company 

Secretary. has a job at Modesto, renewing all Recording 

* * * Court ruling 
(Continued from Page 6) 

denied or abridged by state laws 
or court decisions. 

Qppose~ by AFL and CIO unions 
alike, the hot cargo act bans sec
ondary picketing. The ruling was 
hande d down in a case brought by 
General Contractor Wesley ~R. 
Beer, who was Sefking an injunc
tion against the Building Trades 
Council (AFL) and other unions. 

Wilson held that peaceful pick
e ting is guaranteed by the 14th 
amendment to the U. S. constitu
tion, as is the right to establish 
secondary boycotts with certain 
limitations. 

* * * Sacramento 

the streets at the Hammond Hos-
pita!. Brother Utter bach is on .the 
job operating the cat. There . are i 
also two rollers and motor patrol. 
The job will last all summer. 

Brother T. E . Douglas who has 
been. steward- at the Colberg ~at 
Works here at Stockton has taken: 
a withdrawal card.. "Doug" ha-s a 
job as special investigator fo1· the 
Western Pacific Railroad. 

Th e P ermanente Metals plant at 
Manteca has been ordered to shut 
down by the Defense Plant Cor
poration. Any of our m embers be
ing laid off should get in touch 
with the Business Agent at Stock
ton as there are jobs available in 
this area as well as other dis tricts 
covered by the Opera ting Engi-
neers. 

(Continued from Page 3) Any member living in the vicin-

Never mind the sympathy-he doesn't 

want it! In his mind, he did his duty, 

. and part of. his duty was stopping an 

enemy bullet . . 

You have a duty, too, in this war .. 

Part of your duty is to buy 

War Bonds with every di_me 

and dollar you can. 

So simply.say '1thanks"-to 

a wounded soldier, by-..b~y-

ing your full share of War Bonds in ..the 

Fiftl'l War Loan. Don't expect credit

you can't match bis sacrifice by merely 

lending your money. But don't be ashamed, 

either-if you've done your duty, you've 

: shown .your gratitude - the : · 

way he wants you to. · 
' Say " thanks".,., to every 

American soldier-double 

the-Bonds you bought before 

Boei fletflfge£'/- BUY MORE THAN BEFORE 
This advertisement sponsored by the following firms: 

J .. Henry Harris 
265 7 -9th Street, Berkeley 
Telephone BErkeley 278_1 

Johnson, Drake &. Piper 
1736 Franklin Street, Oakland 

GLencourt 8011 

McDonough Steel Cc. 
800 · 75th A venue, Oakland 

American Dredging Co. 
1419 BrQadway, Oakland 

GLencourt 3369 

Under9r~·u.nd C·onstrMcH@n Co. Mc-Guire & Hester 
75th-Ave. an,bSan Leandro Blvd., Oakland Pipe Line Contradots 

J 
. I 

R EMINDER : All member s work- ity of Modesto, desiring to pay dues 
ing in .the Sacramento-Marysville or get a clearance may do so at the 
District, must obtain clearances be- Modesto Labor Temple. Ask for 
fore going on any job in this t erri- Miss Elsie Bassi, and she will be I 
tory. Applications for supplemental· pleased to give you this service. 
gasoline to get you to your jobs, I want to announce -again that 1 

may be obtained and made out in the Stockton office will r emain open I 
either Sacramento or Marysville untU 8:00 p.m. every Friday night I 

Telephone TRinidad 8688 796-66th Avenue, Oakland 3 i 
.. Thomas K. lVIcManus - Nelson Hyde Chick Telephone TRinidad 7676 

Etid Bay Shipi:rniadi!ag & Repair Co. 
Foot of High Street, Oakla.,d John Graves, Cenerai M anager 

office. for the members' convenience. . ----,-----.,.....~-----------------------------~. _-_-,_....,,..~~".°'."' .-_;. ,: 




